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Mom's
DayiPla ns m

Shaped
TwetC pro-id and happy

GIS 'will greet their mother-

as Fort Binning plass host to
them 'on Mothers Da Ma

14 accordi-ng to plans non be-

ing foroulated, it was an-

nounced-oday by Brig. Gen.

William H. -Hobson, com-

manding general of 'Ie Post.
From all over the coonty the
mohers will come, allxpenses
p id to lhiresons and toseed o vlshq ive how they train Ihow me@ ,
w1at they do for recreation, here
at Fort Being..BOOTS, mascot of The Parachute
SAWAS-1943 sits for her portraiton the desk o

-A et nr , portratj II IT Ces
inw motesewill be n-( tachment's supply clerk. (U. S. Army Signal orps rPOto.)so -motherswilbin
guests of the post will be
aimt former years-four

omice Command troops;
he Infantry School; tworachute School and one

Field One from*the To
ammand forces and one k'iu
Infantry School will bee

nehod of selecting the
ers whose mothers are By PFC.. LOUISE WILIE
ited has not yet been
ut. Last year it was Since The Parachute School announced that its first WACs
gis drawing of lots, with had arrived to take training asriggers, the rest of Fo't Ben-
being selected as well. ning has been watching 'for NACos wearing the familiar red

entertaining-the moth- a .hit a r .
conducted tours of the and white airborne .pa ch....

ness the troops at actual Very :few of them ever appear-
rid as a climax, a Moth- ed in Columbus or on the Main Maintenance Section of. The Para-
rogram on May 14 in.Post, and the curious started ask- chute School.
Stadium. i,"har . came",f those These first paratroopi WACs
V CHARGE inn, " became o those are a small detachment, but other
John W Weosterman paratroop WACs?' WACs, recruited direct for. The

"plo at Fort Benning, The answer is that for sin days Parachute School detachment, are
harge of plans and ar'and three nights a week, the jirls expected to supplement the pres-
nfor the sis.t of theare u to theirears oin the hard- ent company. The detachment

d fr the Mother'syDa est..ork they've ever tackled. now numbers 23, including two
d al They haven't been 'to Columbus cooks, a supply- clerk, a companyChaplains and specialy

fieers 'in the various since the. day they arrived, and clerk, a driver, and six new girls
ct as kots on the they seldom have time to getlwho will be-sent-through4the nexti
e mosts ar from' Lawson Field, 'si-here theY'ri riggers' class. They are quarter-

-mothers. .quartered, to the Min Post tosee ed with the Lawson Field. WAC

ara wa ina anyone... 
u 

wno wo r s ng of the impo~rtnce r of tith parachutes- troopers- who work they're doing. They will wi
nmp them or WACs who pack ness other jumps, both from tl
iem-have to be rugged to sur- ground'and from planes, duris
sve their training and the work their training.
ey'll have to do. Commanding officer of the TI
The WACs are" being sent WAC Detachment is 1st Lies
rough the Parachute School Laura Coupe, one of the. fis
ggers division with a. regular WAC MP's and at one tis
ass, and have to keep pace with provost marshal, of the 'iA
e men. But they are slower- training center, at Daytor
.cause they're more' meticulous Beach, Fla. Her executive' off
id are not as strong-so they cer is 2nd Lieut. Ruth Grady, w'
e getting extra instruction and was stationed at Fort Oglethorp
actice for three hurs a night, Ga., before her assignment hers
ree nights a week; to keep them The WAC riggers came fro

with the schedule of. the rest posts all over the country- m
the class, have a variety of backgrounds'

EPLACE MEN experience in the army and
They are being taught the pack- civilian life. One is a form
g and maintenance of para- member of The., Infantry Scho
utes--how to inspect, rebuild. WAC Detachment, Pvt. .orten
pair and generally maintain all Murm, who asked to be transfe
uipment. Those who complete red to rigging because she wan
e course successfully will re-ed -more active work than tf
ace men-all trained jumpers desk job to which she was a
alified for combat-in the .signed.

IthI nfantryUnit To G ei
:DR Citation On Sunda,

Official ceremonies Sunday iill mark the presentation
e-War Department Presidential Citation to ('ompany 2
surth Infantry of The Infantry School, for exceptional bra%

y and courage in combat against the Japs at Attu Th
tation, presented to units oniv, is the equivalent of the Di
iguished Service Cross, 'which is presented for individu;
avery in- action.
The Presidential award Is speci-
ally made td' units which haveall' men currently assigned I
tinguished themselves in bat- Company A, although not preseo
by extraordinary heroism and at the action, are permitted t

ve set .thermelves apart from wear the decoration as long
er units engaged in the same they are assigned to the Compan
eration. The mere performance , The presentation ceremoni
duty in carrying ou

t 
an assign- will take place Sunday at Tod

mission under the ordinary Field. located in -the Fourth Is
zards of battle does-not justify fantry area, Harmony Church. Al
s award. The performance of jutant's call, to besnsoded at 5:1
unit must be exceptional and will officially open the prograr

der extremely difficult condi- and Maj. Gen. Charles H. Bone
ns. and the part slayed by Cam- steel, commandant of the Infac

- pany A in' ' teAlaskan action try School, wil present the
more than merited the citation. decoration to Sgt. Rupert R.
In addition to the unit citation, land, lst.Sergeant of Compas
many men of the company have who willreceive the award os
won honors on the field of battle half of his unit. The Fourth
in the form of indiu-idual decora- fantry Regiment will pass is
tions, among those, the Silver.Star, view, following- the - present

r-t *AX, FA-" ismng onhe S ier Str, ceremony. Lt. Col. T. W. W
APUP - NOW the Distinguished, Service, Crossyreectvnficro h

and e Purple Heart. yard executive officer of
kXI E, PARA Company A i lin reality' re-iiment, will be in .commando

Down from the ceived two decorations. A battle troops.

mes Tabis, the streamer, made of blue silkwith CITATION QUOTED
Iten., , .aliog

th
e letters ATT embroidered in According to the words o1

itten,danglingwhite in thecenter, will bemount- citation, Company A .. 'as
kitty-chute, in the ed on the company guidon ad "for courage, endurance
area of the Pars- each man in the company wil re- stubborn determination in att
iool at Fort Ben ceive the Distinguished Unit ing the precipitous peaks on 1

e' Maxine, ln- Badge. The individual badge is a hook Ridge overlooking Chic
le s eA land- rectangular blue 'ribbon mounted off Valley. Positions of the

nd the lines of in a frame of gold laurel wreaths on these heights dominated
t seems to be cn- and is worn on the right side of terrain of the American tr
doesn ,, the uniform, rather than on the Approaches permitted only s

d t nbc' fHos- left side, where other decoration he s dvance.
'chute school says I. l o id wr o Through determined, 6ca

are customarily warn.
parakitties is con- ;All men of the cornn. who nated and continuous action or
i' foture opera- foght at the action in Alana will part of the entire company.

sa. ft r opra wear the badge, regardless of the lure of ste.arei r snts sas
!5 Photo. S ,) foct that they may be serving innomplnshed.; auowing tie ads

Photo.) other units at the present., Also, See CITATION, Page 7

The Sacrament of Confirmation
Uwi be administered following the

Mass, and classes now are being
'conducted for those who have not
been confirmed. Music for the
mass will be by the Monastery

Choir from Holy Trinuty, Alabama.

Gen.McNair
VisitsBenning

Lt. Gen. Tesley J. Mcair, Com-
mending General of the Army
Ground Forces, visited-Fort San-
ning last week for the first time
this year. Accompanied by mem-
bers of his staff, he arrived at
Lawson Field for an inspection of
the Parachute School and'units
of the 2ndArmy stationed at the
post. 'On the following day, he at-
tended lerttres and demonstra-
tions in connection with the three
day conference on Infazptry, Ar-
tillery and Tank cooperationheld
at The Infantry School under the
supervision of Maj. Gen. Charles
H. Bonestegel, Commandant..

Included in his party were Maj.
Gen. A. W. IWaldro n, Chief of
the Ground Requirements Section
of the Army Ground Forces; Brig.
Gen. L. Mt..Haynesof the Office
of Supply; Brig. Gen. Leo Done-

pleased and nmpressedwith
ed and efficiency with
the men divested' them-
4 their harness and prepar-
ction under simulated bat-
itiom.
party also witnessed .a de-
tion of advanced training
chute field artillery, and
in "C" stage. 'training at

achute towers.

s-'till and uarmony Cnurcn areate by Lt. Col. Walter H.Frick com
n manding officer, Fourth Head,
-:nftr nriliro's ecO

unit lqa r, DC a1"Ou-*pa OC-U"-aol- I Army.
iy A,nhbe-p •"e r d
;h :i Post Police Radio
ti Now In -Operation

r .g t;Benning's own polleradie
f,the -station - W2XA - was 'Placed ir

operation Saturday by Maj. W. D
I Veal, post, provost 'marshal, .witt

f the the assignment of call letters b
cited the Federal Communications Com-

and mission.
Rack- With the main transmitter lo-
Fish- rated at MP headquarters on'the

School WAGLietacoment,
if Tec 5 Julia Suos, the de-
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until declaration of war in .917 sfter an assignment at ruatto-
he was stationed at Ft. Bliss, burgh, N. Y., Sgt. Delphia went

.Texas. to Panama in 1941 with the 33rd
W rNT TO FRANCE Infantry. and then moved, on to

Transfer .t tDivision, Trinidad, B. W. I., a year later.
Transferred to the s 9In 43 he joined the 3rd Infan-

Sgt. Delphia -went to France with" . "
the first ammunition train, and _""_"_' _-_ ,=.
saw action at St. Mihiel, Verdun,
Sedan, Toul sector, Picardy (Can-
tigny), Soissions, and Nancy. I-Woman's Club
mediately after the Armistice he . LIMN BAU.. CHASE
moved into Germany with the
Army of Occupation. On Monday afternoon at the

The higipoint in Sgt. Delphia's.Officers' Club, members of the
military career came when he Current Events section of theFort
was selected in 1919 for GeneralBenning Women's Club were ad-

,John J. Pershing's Composite dressed by Major Conrad V. An-
Regiment. Describing the regi- derson who told. of his experiences
msent in his own words, Sgt. Del- in the Tunisian Campaign. Ma-
phis said, "No man varied more jor Anderson, 26-year-old holder
than two inches in height, and of three of the highest decorations

this country can bestow on its

INDELIBLE heroes, is newly. assigned to the
Tactical Section of The Infanry

ILT I FAI I hoot.Fr hs exploits duringC LOTING| MAiR5, n the Tunisian Campaign, he wasS8 awarded the Distingtished Service
Cross, the Soldier's Medal, and the
Purple Heart.

FOR' -6 9 In an intimate and personal por-B m3 A - . trayal of the "individual G. I., how
[|ARMY MARTIN ALL he fights, and What he thinks,"

MENI MARINIBALL "Major Anderson gave a picture of698 a young man's reaction to the war
3 5 i~ q , b -his ideas and ideals. In'battle,

he said, the prayer was not, o
Oar "Certainty" outfit includes mdch, to- win the battle, as to win

|a rubber stamp fesither style over oneself-to conquer the fear

shown), ink pad, brash, and of being afraid, the dread of not
bottle at genuine laundry indel- giving a good account of oneself.
ible ink all contained in a nest The ideal to be fought for was, at
durable box. Above outtt mailed the war's end, home and 'famly,
8ft'il.1,4' order1receieed and the American way of life.on receipt of $1-in currency. )FA

asrecipta 91 in oreocy -Major Anderson stressed the

Do Moines Rubber Stamp Works importance of developing leader-
2i6 W. SitSi f t 1805.M.iIn, owa ship, and paid tribute to the

American -soldier's reaction to dis-

rtbs your inquiry wben onidering the p urchase of
Engraved Stationery Weddog ntnvitatiobs, 'Announcements, l
Reception Cards, Informals, Monogramtied Note Paper,
Anniversary Invitations, ViSitirig Cards. Samples and prices'
ibmitted upon request.
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WADSWORTH [Blue Print Company.
Have Copies of .Your'

- Marriage License, Pow .
er - of.. Attorney and-,
Sinilar DOcuments/,

Made by Us. Archite,

and Enineds Ssppl~es
1231-6th AVe.
•Phone 2-23181..

WAC Sergeant
Ran Her OwnRadio Program

.Sail Sergeant Sue Roller, of
WAC e ment Two, ,The in-

fantry chont, has been "on and
off the radio" ever since she cas
a child. Mer music teacher, who
taught her piano in Little. Rock,
Ark., also introduced* Boa to the
microphone when she was barely
eight years old. Ot. Bller gave
recitato frequsty during the
thirties, and-in.1917 she had-her
own-radio- program on station
,RNK. One night a week she put
an an -all - requst broadcast,
writing her own script and trying
to bring her quarter-hour "spot"
op to the -high standards of her
husband, her, "severest critic,"
who is now in England. with the
Medics.

Since- she has' been at Beonng
Sgt., Rotter has been in constant
demand as .a pianist. -Ohe has
pilayed at private parties, onter-

the post, and is "drafted"
often to improvise informal
grams in the WAC day room.
cently she has accompanie
singer two evenings a week €
music broadcast from WDAE
Columbus. . .

Sgt. Roller enlisted 18 mi
ago. and took her -basics at
Moines, Is. 'She rose to the
of Tec 4 as a member of
66th WAC Company, Meadq
ters, Second Army, and soon
er she came to Benning she e
ed her staff sergeantcy at'h
quarters of The Infantry Sch

OC Loves All
Of 14 Years
Of ArmyLife

'TO SERVE WACS
'~"""""'"The field 

1
.directot' bxplained

that the Red Cross felt that wo-

a " LABORWX NOT men soldiers wouldfeel more at

Ba e ,Vlage, ORGANIZ POSTS . ease, inI making use of Red Cfoss
services if they could deal witha

SPRING MAY DAY FESTIVAL NOW YORK,. N Y. (ALNs)_.member of their own sex. For that
.The Spring May Day. festival In the syridicated coln "Broad dreason, the organization has add-

will be held Monday evensnfway Ik writer Dt War ed the 17 young .women at
May I at 7:15 (RWT) 'on the - branches which serve posts with
athietic field at Baker Village. Istates that ,the AFh hod the CIO large WAC compt-dnts .

Plans are completed and re- will not buck existing veterans' o-i "In the past, the Fort Benntng
hearsals show that the boys 'and ganizations, such as The American ibranch has had relatively few re-
girls participating in the event Legion byv setting tp their owniquests from WAC personnel," he
are ready to put on what ishoped,/...th-w - ton ,butadded. "Wb felt that this
to be a very pretty event of the aft hav- rnto b a. We h felttw o thigs
year. wpyi u te membership to, due or e - .

1r m o 1" 1 first, that they did snot care to dis-
Programs of the completed plans join the organizations so as .to eIutss-heir problems with men, and,

will be sent out to the community give labor a voice among. the or- I second,, that .many WACs, 'don't
during the week showing the

variou e t takep pc g zed veteIans realize, that they are, entitled to
The public o ")invited. to attest

and we hope that many will find "
it possible to enjoy a most worth- For e
while activity. Mothe's D

lre. Franees Bots, •13233Send your Portra i

WAR COST TO REACH ri O r, rice Within the Reaeh of AIL

900 LLIONIN 1944 N T

research organization, the cost o FfthI ARY vTUIO
the war to nations o both sides -MILITARTUDIOS
will have reached 900 billions -of|121M -Broadway Tel. 3-1505
dollars by the end of 1944. This,
estimate is based on such data as Colambas, Go.
is available from "bothAllied and OPMI to eSa P.o.Sundays, 6 P.ALZ.W.T.
Axis nations.

['H ARMY HS.ON

Con 'sBoindlet us fix you up for the umis.

Get' lots, of:.chosges because-it gets, mightywonm
4he re. p tt nse,

ALL.GOOS ARE. ALTEE

-HERE IN THE STORE.

SHIRTS ToU ERS
CApS

Open: ;eeings until 7:30 p. m. Week Days and.

.until;10:30 p., e."on Soturday, Fort Benning Time,

i I IJ l R D-..t
1220 It'SOADWAY DIL3-35
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Smart, New

.CO T1'NS
SUN. PASTELS!.

.GY PRINTS!

Smooth, young cotton dresses-ito take: i
'round the clock smartly! Easy to wear, nic
tailored with slick button or fly fronts. Cho
of sunny pastels or eye-catching -prints.
sizes.

-Just prior to coming to Fort
Benning, he attended the advanc-
ed officer course in Army admin-

Up istration at the Adjutant-Gener-
UP al's School, Fort Washington, Md.

His enthusiasm for. the Infan-
try School is unabashed. "It's the
epitome of a real army," he as-

you serts. Yet it is far from the
climax of -his Army experiences.,ely Only 1Z, he looks forward to

ice many more years of service.
All

aster-his ability to uncomplain-,
ingly "take it." Me pointed out
the difficulty of keeping up mor-
ale while fighting in foreign
places, where the homeland was
not actua-lly endangered. He cited
instances of -gallantry that would
go publicly unnotied, and ex-
pressed the. hope that the thou-
sands of heroes, without medals,
who gave so much toward the
hoatte's-successful ending. would

b~r ow .to. maki sailors..feel at: hom,
HomesLtes&ys, r ofen playing host.to our ightng mnander

friendly aies There's one sue geeting tha will put them All at eas..It'St..

Have a -f"Cok To an old riend, C -Cola from your own refrigerator ':

says Wl~ /cbak To a newconmr, it says Stranger, you bg. At hom i

campAnd overseas, Coca-Coh stands for the pautxe that .7esfreh,-has

becoe thsybol of Awericanfredlns the. wgrld over.
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nI felt r --ilI William Randolph Hearst Trop
Student Training Regiment of'
'raph, from left to right, are

to go. "field, 22nd Company; Donald E
thet Trophy to the school for the.fi
sbo ord some time ago and while tf

r at- knos until the past seek end tl

)hy to their cllege innn meNtional KUosi., ale'Iomptiicnip n, arrye Intct in, soenJ .±a
The Infantry School to seek commisqions as second lieutenants of infahtry. Inthe photo'
Candidates Earl Crea, 22nd Company; Herman ri.Johnson, 13th'Company Clyde E. Little'

Grey, 14th 'Company; and Robert O'Conner, 22nd Company. The team brought the Hearsi
irst lime in University of Idaho history. The five candidates fired for theltournamentrec
hev were aware of the fact thly had won the Ninth Service- Command title, theydid no

hat they had copped the national chanpionship. (Shavetail Photo.) .

Post Salvages 7,500 '15iGrsduates
[ons Of Critical MaterialfIts lass

Fort Henning's "Salvage for Victory" campgin savedOfA iIlermen
nore than 15,000,000 pounds of essential materials for the war
ffort and returned,nearly a quarter of-a million-dollars to Tirte ofrea
he U. S. Treasury during the 21 months from July1, 1942, to aircraft'lieutenants to by'retrak
larch 31, 1944, Capt. Herman E.Kleinpost salvage officer, ed as Infantryofficers was:gra.

Uated 'froN tl't Infantry. Scho
mnounced.___ "___art_ this week, after a partihg sh
Metals vital to the ware ffort,' fo sin i n
tin n efa tfo nem.,sinstructorsin'theYoncluding nearly 2,000,00pound | l Ran..••:~ -of a difficult night-altock prol

if tin cans, waste fats.for aking of a difUicult -l ' " . lem. ' . " • o

h munitions of war, waste paper I " ely 20 o ti
nd "pig food" to feed up the hogs eCoast Artllerymen completi
vhich in turn help feed the Armytex ightek Offcs plet
nd e nation were included eightwee OfficersSeci

n materiats oalvaged. through Army',l Oficers • Basic Course tinder the guidan
he efforts ofortenning mi-of CaptainRichard E. Miller, co

....e'Cp. Klein T- .. . .. mending the 10th Company, 1

iry persone Capt le an- onta Student Trainirig Regiment.
.IPLJON EGG CRATES Attend UCoa One morning shortly bela!

graduation the! company's studex
A total of 15,911,588 pounds of A hree-day conference on In- officers were routed out of bed,
aterials that otherwise would fantr1 artillery and tank co-!1:20 and taken to an assemblyari

ave been lost "to the war effort .near 1st Division and Hotlrgla
s .operation in combat was con-roads. In complete blackout as

e 21 monthse, Capt.dKlein said-.eluded- at The Infantry School through several gas attacks, t

early 1,0,000 egg crates and Saturday and the visiting high-Iclass had to organize and attav
e "pig food' were not includel ranking officers departed for an objective several thousar

the poundage total, he added. their regular stations, • - :yards to the west,'gaining a tas
... .Ar. .',ceiv a tot - al of The conferences and demon-of the intensive training these o

III
salsage office collects

around the •post
ay. " %T i

ROADS

I.

back to his as an automatic,'.
L evacuated "but I got all five
for the first six bullets. When
but "Don't verified the fact
rs, "I gdt all dead-from the
up for -mybetter,"
that he ac- CATCH TAPS NA
. claps---ust His next assign
s....efi-out on patrol with

, had the -good fort

they moved on to Bu
as no need for his stan
to draw fife, so Deave
the ranks as a riflema
ad got pinned down by
un and Deavers was o
crawl up and toss a gr
the nesL He-was creel

'He Vwithle1rtItnr
toopo hi land on New Guinea.

js even miles behind the engi- I
neern who had contacted- the Japs
in peath -Valley.". From his first
mondent of action-"which at first

LOOKING FOR A
MOTHER'S

°DAY-.81IFT
S May we Sug-
5. gest so -M e-

thing in Lo-
dies ready-to-
+wear?

Come In and
t let uts help

Lingerie would make
1.a nice gift as well as
Blouses. We have a nice

variety for you to select
from.

ELEANOR SHOP
1111 BROADWAY

BRING ALL
WORRIE5

"Recapping
*Vulcanizing
Lubricating

-.coje see 0US

..Cunningham
OIL CON

1446 - 1ST AVE.

nut tree. He was brought down
after going only a few feet.

"I toy still for a while," he re-
called, "and then I crawled back
to one of my buddies. He gave
me a sulfar#ilmide powder and
some cold coffee and went back
for the medics."

Deavers was married as soon as
he got back to the states and hs
wife now resides in Gaylesville,
Ala.

At present he is a member of
a heavy weapons demomstration
crew in the Weapons Section ofthe Infantry School., His Com-

pany C maims expect that any dayNfro WasintonN'ew Red Cross
he'll be getting the Purple Heart
from Washington. Ne .R dr-s

tZ.or+ ioZ oe Field DirectorHow Allied troops were landed
150 miles behind Jap lines in .the Murray E. Hill, of Nashville
very center of enemy-occupied
Burma is revealed in YANK this Tenn., the-youngest Y. M.' C. A
week by an eyewitness account of secretary lo 'serve with the armei
the action. Sgt. Ed Cunningham, forces in: the first World War
YANK staff correspondent,- ac- has been named field director ol
companied Col. Phil Cochran's thei
glider and transport flyers as they
'out-bucked" Buck Rogers in one American Red Cross,. it. was-an-
of the most daring airborne'at- nounced today.'
tacks of the war. Packed full of Mr.-Hil, member of a promin.
surprising revelations, the article ent NashvilIle family,. succeeds
is featured in YANK's May 5 is- Ralph Mitchell, field director -o
sue, on sale at tha-PXFriday, the post for the past year. Mr
Apr. 26. .•Mitchell recently was accepted fo

service 
w ith

the U. 
S
. Navy and

FOR ITCHING OF expects to be called toactive duty

MINOR SKINRASHES -The new field drector comes
getthismedicated powder. Containsin- here from 18 months of service in
grdients often recommended by many a similar capacity at Northern
posiato for simpleorashes, diaper rash Air Field at Tullahoma, Tenn. He
andchafig. Mema sothesandforms re-entered the Red Cross service
eoat'of protection on tenderaskin.in May. 1002, and Inch a special
Costa lttle. Alwaa demaid Mezans.i

training course -at Red Cross
Headquarters 

i
n V

W as h
ing

t
on. Be-

fore going to Northern Field, he

sersed as an assistant field direc-
tor at FtKnox, Ky., and Camp

TO US
TOU MAT K umi a hoe top quaitiy

"'.td. i a. I fo,
yourcaricaten .-

EVERY CAR IS ALWAYS
A BARGAIN AT/

S &S MOTOR CO.
1941 FORD Tudor Sedan, super de luxe. Radio11
and heater. Clean with new tires ....... 9Ii
1941 PONTIAC-8 Sedan. Heater and Spotlight. $1350
New tires. Car- likenew.......n.............
i941 BUICK Sedonette. Radio, heater, white wall tires. A
Columbus.owned car. 11800
Car just like new ............ ...........
1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Special de luxe. S19$
Radio and heater. Tires like new ........... .129=
1940 CHEVROLET Convertible. Radio, heater, white-wall
tires. Car looks and runs X .I195

1941 CHEVROLET . 1095
Special De Luxe Tudor Sedan .0

1938 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan.:
Radio and heater. Hew tires .......... 70
1938 PLYMOUTH Coupe. Cean'and right. $700 .
,adio and heater. Low mileage .

1939 FORD Tudor Sedan.
Good car.. .... . ". .. ............
1940 FORD Sttion Wagon. Radio and heater.

THESE 'CARS ARE GOOD AUTOMOBILES
AND ARE WELL WORTH THE MONEY.

S&S MOTOR CO.1105 13th STREET DIAL 3.544

IPS Officers
[par-

et Promotions

40 years old, is married and thse
father of a 10-year-old son. Mrs.
Hill And their son will join him
here in June.
WORLD WAR I SERVICE

When the first World War
,broke out. Mr. Hill, then just out
of high school, joined the Y. M. C.
A. staff.and-spent two and a half
years looking after the needs of
soldiers and sailors in training
camps, on troop trains and at
ports of embarkation. At the end
of the war, .he, was assistant to
the Y. H. C. A, secretary at New-
port News, Va., Port of Debarka-
tion.

Before joining the Red'Cross
,two years ago, the new -field di-
rector was prominent In civic af-
fairs in Nashville. At various
times he was a board member-of
the Boy. Scouts, the Boys Work
Council, the Davidson County
Welfare Association, the. Anti-
Tuberculosis Association, the
Community Chest and many oth-
er civic organizations.:

McDermott New
Catholic Chaplain
At Lawson field "

Chaplain James P. McDermott
has arrived at Lawson Field to

u his duties as Catholic

In Handbags

tousanand
d temp

urgamzed Novemoer: 1, 13 by .a cadre from the regiment's Sr-
vice Battalion, the 25th houses
and feeds colored students attend-
ing Infantry School courses. More
than 500 embryo motor mainte-
nance-and communication special- "
ists have been attached to the
company during its six months of
existence.

MAJOR WALKER -MEET YOUR BUDDIES
The promotion of Capt. Joseph at the

Walker, Jr., to the rank of Major
has been announced by ColrE-
wini Cox, regimental -com'mande
of the" 17th Infantry Of The In- f g e r v trfantry School. Major. Walker Eis agle Ar
the Plans and Training Officer of Headquarter , Fr
the 176t.

Any contiact deed or will for- OFFICERS AND
bidding a peroon to marry is not ENLISTED MEN -
valid in United States law.

Alt official documents formerly U sa ir .
were .bound with red tapegiying 1018 BROADWAY
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, "This is the time when young people must -plan,
they've got to live it." -

Army Moves to Facilitate
..SoldierVoting In 1944

'"our job is assist and encourage servicemen

toexercisetheir voting privilege as far as it is

p tcablea4 compatible with- try opera -.

tions:". Thus has the new United States War

Ballot Commission, headed by Secretary of War

Stimson, explained its function as delegated to it

iunder the new soldier vote bill.

.1rom there on the soldier is "on his' owo" The

,Army will give him all the electionammunition

possible to exercise his right to vote. He has

the free mail privilege, air mail if necessary, to

make every primary and election deadline. He is

entitled by law to the democracy of secret mark-

ingof his ballot. No superior is allowed to at-

tempt to influence his choice of candidates, but

on the other hand he is not prohibited from' en-

ting into unofficial political discussions on the

&lectiona with his fellow-soldiers.
S - will be provided with material on all

local, tate and national candidates, prepared
byhis lscal elehtion officias, delivered to him by
the Commission, and confined iniits 'scope to a
statement of the candidates' names, addresses,
party affiliation and offices for which they are
gunning.

The Army will take as its solemn responsibility
the delivery of postcard applications to each. sol-

dier who wishes to vote-in primary, specialand
general elections, and will provide him with all
the dope .he needs, such at'dates, places to mail
5orms, and ways to insure the legality of his ap-
blication.

Any soldier who still needs assistance will find
!hat "voting officers" have been appointed in
each unit. Capt. John W. Inzer, Pool Soldier
Toting. Officer, is amassing all information and

-- siaterial that will help soldier-voters, and to
Inake it available ito them when they .wantit.

Actually no soldier, charged with a love for
democracy and its main characteristic, elections,
Can find-anything too complicated here.. If the

coverall explanations seem full of red-tape, it's
probaly because they lump all the 48 statesi
with their varying procedures, ,into one article-
Whenjsoldier. goes through the explanation-for
Just thosej'ew facts which refer only to his own
home statehe cealies that it's quite simple. nd
i ven tht willh cut n half by July 15th ,

On that date the-final procedure for each
state will be decided. Each GI will then know,

or can..find out very'easily; whether he, can use
a state absentee ballot, the Federal (short) bal-
lot, or (possibly.) neither. As the Army Times
aihs summed it all up, the new law puts the re-

Sponsibility on the-states and the soldiers.
In :the meantime the BAYONET willlI-continue

he publish every shred of information on every
itate contest coming up. As noted a few weeks
back, incidentally, any ballot application already
sent in under the old law 1for certain state con-
iesn already-announced will not be invalidated

under-the new law.
The only-key-ward jou will need in the future

is the NAME OF YOUR HOME STATE. As the
Xrmy gathers and releases dope on voting in that

ate,_it will appear here. A few exchanges of
card, applications and ballots over a matter of
iveeks and you will have helped keep the demo-
cratic system alive even while serving in. mi-

Adapted-from "Academic Mirror."

Nazi Dream Turns
isto Hideous Night-Mare i

Yen, Kurt, they promised that you-would be
ter o: the world. It was a beautiful dream,

Kurt, ,enslaving mankind, which grew 'with
ery shattering defeat of the enemy. First Po-

land, then Norway, Holland, Belgium and France
$mre crushed beneath-your merciless heel-and
.t what a cheap price!. And"Russia-how thrill-
%g the first'reports of her staggered retreat.

But that was a long time ago, Kurt,-for today
wor Kamaraden are evermore war weary. They

: aesick and tired and "discouraged. Sock of be-
"jog separated from lovedl ones. Tired of cold

sn hurl rations, of grief and blood, of maiming
. dprivation, of desolation and the destruction

fwar. But still they .fight on, at Cassins like
acornered 'beast fighta in the death seeing no

fiay of eacape. And Kurt, what about your gray

$m vuld rather not have us mention ths .... And
,ery day there are more. ad more.rows or

eKurt, and the civilians back honjo. What
|bout them? They imo must .be sick and tired.:
tored of working long hours tired of beingI
6ombed. T'ired of going without enough food,.
tired of the privatio and -hrrors of intal war.
So different from these early-days of. glorious-
eonquea when-you and the other supermen over-
bin the weak and unprepared' democracies, You

'*rere all so proud and happy and'Shicklegruber
gsought the world 'was his oyster, and he could

lat it when he choose . . , people neverget sick
4f sucrcess ad plunder and plenty, dothey Kurt?

And you poor Kurt ... what about you?
Too-late to offer you the good rations andI
;omfirta'accorded our prisoners of war. Too''

lite for you to particilSate in.-and accept a fair
ware for your beloved Germany. A peacethat
is better than what you have and can hold-than
you can any longer expect.

Who is to blame for this. No-not you, Kurt,:
belt who? Surely not The Leader, .. But yet,,|
zmeone you once believed on must be reapon-'1:db3e for the present unhappy predicament of
t ie Fatherland.:

Yen ,'Kurt, it is nnlain. Toonlon ineverai

Peteloved ones you.once knew., And'each

unite And Conquer'
Our Co rnter-Strcitegy

"Divide. andconquer" is a strategy- aold as
civilization. Let loose on unsuspecting ard, un-
thinking people, in nation after.nation, age..after
age, it has proved an. unfailing techaiqUe...i Nazi
Germany has been a maser, of it. But there are
msters of it in this country iatoo.: Through
skilful.engineering of industrial misunderstand-
ing and disputes, political partisanship, class war-
fare and-racial prejudice, they have eaten into.
America's life-in a most imidious way.

SIn one typical American city there is a small
minority group. Attempts have ..been made to
form comnuttees supposedly t better the con-
ditions of this .group and to promote, an under-
"standingof them on-.the part of others. Certain
influences, however, have taken over these com-
mittees and" used them.as platforms for inflam-
matory tiradesto stir up dissatisfaction and
bitterness.

AmericansImust "wise up" to all such. tactics
-that play onprejudice and point of-view. And
we must, join up in a counter strategy, to fight
for an America 

. 
united, strong, clean and free.

The counter strategy to "divide and conquer"
is unitq rd. onquer." People divide only when
they look after their own interest first. They
unite when they stop demanding something for
themselves and see what each person, party,,
group, creed orxrace can contribute to the na-
tion.

Thevarious-groups in this and other coun-
tries each have distinctive-characteristics. Their
differences cannot be divisive if iinsad they are
recognizedaI asset to enrich the whoie social,
cultural and economic'life of the country. :Those
who are outin give what they can, instead of

'-to get what they canwill always..find a uniting
bond-a common . denominator of immediate
ronstrictive action above party, race, class, creed,
point of view orrpersonal*advantage."

United wei stand, divided we fall. Let. us
choose to stand.

ArmyMethods Will
I14Ue0ne U. S. Education

One of the most important contributions that
the Arny has made to the cause of better living
for the post war era, is its successful educational
methods. Through simplification of instruction,

-discipline, ad popularization of auditorial and
visual aids, Ithe numerous Army schools have
done much to 'oost our civilian educational
agencies out fortheir traditional ruts.

It is' true- that radio,.films, loudspeakers,
-"chirts, etc.,i'were -available to our. nation's

schools before the war, but the majority of these
institutions were either ignorant of the instruc-
tional benefis to be derived from their- use, or
they were not employing'them to their fullest
capacity.

The Army,. and notably The Infantry School,'
has cemonstrated that good Iresults can be ob-.
tained quickly and easily. through .the proper
use of these aids, combined - with well prepared
subjept matter. discipline, and the wise usq of
wit and humor to stimulate interest.

As a result of the Army's program along these
lines, many'teachers and educatiooal admitistra-
tors now in uniform are going- to return to their
schools after this war with clearer and more def--
inite ideas abiout how to make better citizens out
of Uncle Safp's nieces and nephews.

S- Sgt.Tom McDonald,
The Infantry SchoL

To be honest about what we are really fight-
ing-for we must see -what we are really living

"for.

Jumpin4at conclusions is. apt to land you in
a pretty rough -pot.

We.must have unity within the nation if we
want it between nations.

A man who thinks heknowsi all has merely
stopped thinking.

..BadaesS i not due-tin ignorance o much as:
failure in do what we-know .:

"Anyl fool can stay sop all night' but i tales a.
a goofdman to get up early in the morning,

.'P. bRov~vK.Y ....'~o1 1

USO Presnts
JUNIOR HOSTESS GRADUATON, PET
SHOWWIENER.-ROAST,.MAY DAY'DANCE

By. PFC LOUISE WItIE A Weiner roast baa been
Graduation eXercises and a fur j rranged for Monday ni

coal: ball tonight -will mark tl the S 'lalnAm S,12
Broadway ,-.The parti Will

end of the Uuso o..... Hot .leave ike club at 5sclock,

School' and will provide a fes- B niog time.

tive evening totr Fort Benning 0I's. * *
Girls who have attended the Dances.f the-week inciide the,

school this week willreceive cer- regular Saturday night affairs at
tificates of honor presented by the 9th Street USO 3 with e d

Brig. Gen. Wflliam H. -Hobson, Infantry Dance.Orchestra lplylog,
commanding general of Fort Ben- and-at the l1th Street U9, ith

ning, at a ceremony at 9 o'clock in the '111 Dance Orcheta pro-

the auditorium of the 9th Street viding the music'...Both dances
USO,, . .,Following the presenna- will start 'at 9 o'clock.

tion, the 222nd Arm:y Bond will On . Tuesday. night atl 0 o'clock,
p Aay Inc dancing. ; All servicemen the. 1th" Street club will
are invited.May Day dance, thebfirst- tof

a . .n the season in its path. Tie pret-

The Army - Navy YMCA tiest girl on-the floordwil be so-

USO, 14 West 11th Street, has .lected by a party ofIjud es and
a unique attraction 'lined up crowned Queen of theMNjy
for Saturday. Columbus Girl The 222nd Army Bind will Play
Scouts will exhibit their pets. for dancing.
at a show in the club's Tatio "
from 4 to 6 p.m. . The 16thStreetSchoolFgee

There'll be rilbns for prie ' club wll be heard at the yes-
winners in the following clas- per ,service Sunday afteraoon
sfications: best . long-haired at the YWCA USO, 1425 Third
dog, best short -haired dog. Avenue .. The service will
handsomest eat:most unusual begin at 5:15 and -will " fol-
pet, the pet ..doing the best lowed by the usualsuppe and'
tricks, and the best dressed group singing.
pet. This club has .started anew

Grs who like pets are in- Wednesday, night ,feur a
ied to visit the show and gaase party for hsb ands

watch the judging. wives. There'll. be tablesaof
a a bridge and oher games, with

A new glee club will be organ-
.  

a series of prizes. ..
ized. Monday ,night at the 11th "_,.The party isopen toall eer-

Street USO . .. All- soldiers .who, vice men and their wive
are interested in'.joining are in- Women Who e husbandsjare
vited to come. to the club at 8:30, 'now oversea or' statineat
Binning time, e.other posts also are invited.

Sgt. McDonald's Basket
SAWGRASS ASKS FOR TROPICAL
WORSTED AND GETS IT -BUT HOW!

By S-SGT. TOM McDONALD non-rums be decked out in cL

I have never seriously probed dress uniform while we're s tat

into the mathematical problem of ed herein the states?"-..i.
just how many minutes there are -"AhemV!" the 01' Boy: gim
in a week, but this morning Pri- "you tlink that you would lii
vate Sawgrass took up several- of new worsted uniform .:lie

- 0 men, No thin' short
"Thaft'-mighty, fine, Sir, worsted summerA

but what I aim to say is.., form will' do It!"
er. . ,I doneread thatthe "That's convinci
WACs-are gonna he Issued, guage, Sawgrass,". tl
brand new worsted summer replied. "You repor
uniforms that are. really my office.in one h(
knockout&. They will beso will see that you go
dressed up people from miles' plote new outfit. I
around will.guam at them ln:' a. man in mymy regime
ardent admiration!" - -,-,:H.Ilke -the WACs ar

a a anything over. on h
"That's right, Sawgrass.. I've a a

een toying around with that idea ,Much obliged, Sir,

~balai

Chaplain I3J.W.Westermsan.a
True. religioni arouses sympa--d

thies. It is always marked by an
increase-of i aterest in 'other
peoples' welfaob. Love of man r

grows with lov of God. Men who C
truly pray, "O R HFATHER" c ib
not be indiffer n to t .heir neigh-b

bors.
"If a man -sy he loves God g

seand hateth his brother" .he is ;' a
" 'tceived. He Caneot d';. bolb,

;A man's religior.-ay 1 well b .T
tested by the, eesness'andin-
ciusiveness of hi sympathies. The
man, who is. fied 'with the spirit
of Jesus feels himself kin and
neighbor to all the, peoples there
are. The whole .world ishis world.

Religin 'breaks. own bar.
rlers between. ranks and peo-
ple and is thb only thing that
can make 'the! world a ..unity.
and bring it peace.

.qM, wp ,nt-4,all from

our brett
nmbers one

Peckins to perudher-sub.tely;to be oue, to marr
werod. The dlng, Which

taken: place Wnrecorid:
_Atime,'wil probably gs down

In the annals of Iinterature go
one of the most unique wed.
ding. descriptions pver put into
Words.,

That the storyhf the -Jitters
and Jitte Run endi happily is not
dueto any one of-4oe Jitlecshul
of all' of the Jittes :comhined.
from Harewood dow'n through the
twins to thie "Junihrs."

It's ,an amnuing hesh-Iuonsethat,. I guarantee, y ull hang onts
until y4u'Ve read e ery last wrd.

Youll he imoved' 101 laughter sd.tears before you've reached the
co~cluding descrip.ion of Jitter.

Run'as it lievresplf ndest and-b-noxious-n th sunlihi-the hone

that- was' built by, generain- '-,Searls Wing representing .11lb
faults of Its own era-each ntm

bI e of'-the 'family icombining jat
rthe good. and all t~le hadod ithe
I past' generations of -Jitters-hut

lovreable, all of them.- An orchid
*to Robert. Germans!,

World--
nen in the guard company bet

hini that be cosld set Assak'
er at ping pong, sing a clgar

box top instead a'adeOther, pguy- addt, a dpelty:

was inMo, under Anacker's-

bunk for a" oeak-but he. was
transferred out almost bsme-

t dfiately, So sow,,Asae'kqr hasto mao under lssown, buk.
o and he's wate one good game
e of ping pong,

That Sft. 'infield Put-is up to

his onimol taming tricks again at

cones
tg,him-

jus t
purpleehim a

hustgest' S"- gt.Jimmy, Dyeid' Corp.Witay in Johnson.of"theJ *tf h.Infaniry
lin 311th ' Band, are .hvingta difficult
ms another time of it. - a a1 e o to •
... .__ _ 'who .could stay .4w y from

dtin speak itesinsgest and nweach
of -crimsfn Is hoping the ethe'.will harry
areas when upand weaken.
t oo do s o . a *

Kerna.. An ,in.Icompany. of the.176th,
t they claim that Sgt. 'Leech sctual-

BY TlE ..y equips his auto ith overshoes
and roller skates. N;.y, there ion't
any sqow arund he ;e, Sarge!

no.. mistae no,

FyI, Soith 'easesbeamIng
fily inn- into the office the ther
LW the type
eon enyigmorning., chortlin mghtly.pnVXcain

. 
ab 4t-See the headlnin .A theCo- .:r lumbus nquirer?i hi Tozred,

r-IT ON!"sl with glee. We looked at tlt-e rei: xernalf . ild, ,h .
:.

I can't sild ,"Sematra Shlled,""Oh,
i"hell,".he sald, his face*fallin

and e i-"I misread It,. I thoughtl '
lIH~ESE aid"SinatraM Selled.'.,i.AUTHOR-" i

LNIE. TO i.4how at theaters this. 'eek'i
billed as

i 
"Follow the Boys,

!' 
star-

ringVera Zrina. She skluld bass.

Saw isfollow the-boys!..

Wan about the hqrdeot:to hlt a I have ever
B t e Eaglis, we pr-.

st have bee wrote bythe

oy .7ey've gel •0

ominent :staff ,ergeant-.

urtnsing-,reoetly-vieW-of 
'

pix
"
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In spek

t-For Discharged

facity, see that eoose 0 l ,.are
I  

You may also wear your uni
'ettled.urn over any, publc form on ceremonial occasions, suc

fonda or property for which you as parades or meetings of veterar
re reponsile. if in doubt, your of other military organizatiois. I:.-st peonnel officer or the hos- such cases you 'may wear in

. ristrar will put. you highest rank or grade that yt
asI held during Ihe war.
Yos epply sergeant or first WEARING OF DECORATION!serfeent wil tI you what items AND SERVICE'RIBBONSfreatill o .arelallowed to AFTER DISCHARGEof clt "' ou .fawen o e

take Vith Y u., when you ge You may wear decorations an
hOIm, you "wsh I return any 0 service ribbons which you hav(
then tob Army, simply take been awarded to you, on your uni.
theon 

"
ya _Railway Express o- form an ceremonial occasiam,

fice nnd sd them at government on your civioan clothen when do-.
easesle, n .the Quartermaseosired.. These have been awa'rde
your neret Army Post. you in recognition. of bonorablc

If yu hivebnen buyinfgbond
s 

service you hove rendered ani1yea
by. altthent you can arrange.aovil want to weane them only o
hare them seal Is your permanent occasions which reflict credit oi
ddr (as shownonyoub them and onyourself.

opplifalin) or you may leavethe the overent for WHAT TO DO AS SOONtheA .withe overn n'h SYUGTHM
safekeeping. In. the latter case the AS YOU GET BOSE
TreasurY will send you a receipt Register at Your Local Board
for them. If you have paid -or One thing that you must do in-
only part of a bond your money mediately after discharge is to gc
aill berefunded. to your local draft board (Selec-

il reeive .ouru ag.- -ae ---- wnere you were-discnarged, sehole end a completed COPY Of address where you can be reached,
fD AGO Form 53 (Report Separa- and year Army serial number.
on). The latter carries I ulde- You will receive a Classification
als about yourself and your mili- crd shich will establish your
icy service. Both are very i- identity and civilian status.
olian and valuable documenis. If you are not registered with
3e sure that you keep them and wooibed . uni-
w...h..e..o..nd themeatll form through the Regular Army.imes. if you are b~eing rtre

r bn r Regular Army Reserve, National
Guard, Enlisted Reserve Corps, or
by transfer from anotler of the
armed services, you must also
register if discharged. In such

7, , flses you must register with the
local board, at the place where
you 'propose t reside.

" 0 . You must keep your local board

- advised of any change of address
so that you may be notified of
any change in your status or of

Make It Last any other event which concerns
-you officially or personally. Re-

i KURTmLOEB emberthat yu have the.....K:IURT L1l[lOEB. blgaios'as any other civilian.

UPHOLSTERING lFailure to register or to repoa
1D51 3-1 -519 - 12th SL changes of address is a Federal of-

fense. Members of WAC are not

RIVER STEAMER

EXCURSION
TUESDAY-THURSDAY

.! tr SATURDAY.
iur Parties Capacity 700 Passngers

West on 9th St. to River .

$1.00 9:00 p. m. Ft. Binning Time $1.00.

"SHE SAYS THATonlYwhenttlof,
4Jiance lieseto t6 pieceyou are calling

"dlhe, i* marD OmPosleeeA an h1e

wirsdrn h 4Ltprd.t SwOuan IU.TELEPRONE ADD TEsl5R oP LhD

required to register uipon din- jitLt ibe qn
charge, hal should da so if they Visual Aids Play -Imp ra t t ile ae
desire aid I securing :reemplay-

Sment and other benefits.st u io Post I ntelligente
te Later- an you may change ynur Branch Chiefruc ion
au residence and may wish' Is use the Ba c h

employment facilies of the local BY T-5 LEWIS SWINGLER T-5 Robert R. Gibson, of 'Clarks-

board (see p. 91 in your.noe oem, "Private Pete" 15 trainees of the vilTen st ,Lt. William r ' Sibley,

muialy, which you may -do by pre- STR, Reception Center,.was never Fimaprtrsh aa been designated) as .chief
senting In them your copy of.Form more realistic than when be strokes -Fl oe btrs l olding army I h nelgec:BacP
53. However,thbor where you hard and furiously against the en- licenses as proj ectionists, are: he Inteligene Brach,.

dfrtregislered-knos'oias -yaur emy an a movie film. gatHuiue.aaisdfqutn Wiam Fort. F enning, BI
eoa~ n h ord ofRgsrto-sstltsthe This imeaginary soldier, created Valley a LoadR Ge n.(cP's Wderi H.m fbson, I

board that decides your classifica- as part- of the subject m atter ofLmbrCimmaa'ndS .A.H wl erve annau ced Mond!
lion.tuhgeuctoalRhadcapdHuff llseveunder the icona
d Record Your, Discharge. Since mtaug heedciallyTranig, Re oRef pI eo fHan Hret 1C. Coi

tiseia olTringbk and T-5 Mersebal Tonotalo ao ebi Cam

oyour Discharge Certificate (ar irnenli ter 0oelo bos,Thrtnal
uCertificateI of Service) to a vale- posters and. cards,- and mural three of Atlanta, Ga. director of Security and- Intol

nable document you will be wise painting. Hut on the screen, "Pci- ALL-EMBRACING gence.

to' have it recorded. Thiis -means vate Pete" becomes their man of With-to average run nf thirty . LI. Sibley ioso a cduate'

bairing an enact copy Of it made action... tough, rough, and rieady! minutes, training films caver all Emory- University, Attnta,'and

in the- official rerord books of Teeaemr hn500al subjects lthe traine ae tauhin ROTC gcraduate af' that inotituti,

the county. To do Ibis you should diem oin the STR, representing their 'classroom'. Instructnrs fatolloighsgadainB-
take ait to the county clerk,.county fou atlos ite opnelwtersuetad give them employed. by the First. Helmo

L recorder, nr oher appropriate of- and a staff of 375 inistraiclors, ac- oral and written tests. on the I.Pic- Banh of Atlanta, and then jnia
- fiiatat ourlocl cunt corl-coringto I. al rnel J Knlltares they've seen.- Recently fil.'oo-the staff of the Atlanlta branch

0house. In most Sltes, lit sell be execative afficer of GOeratioms andstishvbenmae-rmeg-DuadBasre;.Ic
-recorded without ctaacge. The on-_ Training. Approximately It perntsshv enmd rmrl-DnadBaoreIf

- inal wll be returned.to you and cent 'of all soldiers -who passtar pictures for classroom exit- Me was called to active duty

vthen, if you ever need a copy, you throughr the Reception Ceniter, in btnadpoigefciea eebr14.Snete e
i rmtiviesw of. their sub-standard educa- supplementary work in getting served as assiftonl chief, Milili

can get a certified onefomths tional' stalin are retained for 12 over subjects in reading, wriing, Personnel branch at Camp Reel
s official which awill be legally u5 'XV,4C- .2..z it STRecfor . ... and spelling. IAla.; pool intelligence -officer

of visual
ducational
bv the STE

later be

I THEE CORPS

cere ined ontoprogram .is g

ES WEEKLY
ectionists are co

MRIES

cate. You will go back to civilian For special-art work and. draw- Your Toes." Seeing is believinglc(
life just like the man who is dis- ings for classroom studies, .and for thes "trainees, and On the
charged, vith a few exceptions. outdoor--exercises, men of the vis- o heea m coms..ing • lifet

You will have to report to your ual aid section are counted-span. "PrivatenPete"y an alltheogtheri
draft board, but alt you do is in- They are trained artists, who for ' . ....t. Pet
form them that you have been the most part do free hand work, characters studied is books, and

reteased from- active, tuty and On the visual aid staff are Sgt .are profoundly. .pressed. By the

placed in ERC. Leroy Thieadgill and Cpl Edward lime tese trainees are ready t

You can be ordered hack iato H. Montgomery, both of Birmin
- 

leave their fourth and final grade,

uniform and active duty at any ham, Ala.; S-Sgt. Garland F. they are confident they can do all

time, without the formality, of Bucley, of Muncie, Indiana; Sgt. the things learned from "Private

being drafted.. This order will Benton'A. Adams, ofDetroit, Pete." Read, ' write. their own

come from th&Be'rvice Command Michigan; Cpl William Sullivan, names, practice cleanliness, and

having jurisdiction aver you and Atlanta, Ga.; Sgt.Isaac E. Bryan, fight like hell for their country ,

not from your Draft Board. - Jr., of Jacksonville, Fla.; Cpl. Out of a total of 17,687,men
The Service Command having Mailano Fandaca, Chicago; and assigned to the Special Training

jurisdiction over you is idetermin- Regiment between June, 1943, and

ed by your place of permanent jobs. Its services are frte. It main- March 31', 1944, 12.396 completedi-
residence You will generally be talus a division that gives special their course, Lt. Col. Knott stated.

told which Service Coknmaand you attention to veterans, so get in With visual aid, the Army's edu-

come under when yo are re- touch with.any o its, 1.500 local cational program for these educa-

leased fl-am active service. You offices when you leave the Army. tionally under-privileged soldiers
must -report any later phange of Ynu,.will be helped in getting a is proving to be ninety per cent
address to that command. If you job in your own, commum-y-or successful,
are not certain where! to make in any'place"where there may be ... ..____ ..__ "

that report, contact your nearest need for a person of your abilities.
military establishment or 'any If you worked for stale, county,He o or
draft board for proper; informa- or city. States, counties, and muni- .""
liI n cipal'governments are not subject
GE rING A JOB - • l I to the laws of Congress onreom- Furloug' Papers
Un s' you are: .disabledyour ployment .of veterans but many The Next i

[. ' . ..... L: .... disstates have passed la¢;vs which willlieP x /llg
Mirstinterst afterlbeing dis-Y s he p d t me

charged wll probably b "e to gt guarantee your old job where pos-

yoursel. .a-.
an " 

Thm e .; e r__ ntcsibleMHost states foaen thecahom- Carry your furlough papors with
hys l M ad ab. Thmer fine-mn mndatins of Congress, and your you every minute you ar e home.,

magso ma e an
you 

r o a r r:... lang a l reeaploymentrcommitteeman advises Corpora t i li Hartman
most e o do t . wll% probably be able to gel your of Headquarters Compeyne t

Hoot your roomptaympit comn job back for yearoro c a jabmOfSr7de Training. H oegimenteof

Symtsproga.ieasriinWash Civil Service jobs. If you. were' Willie. left Fort Bentag last
mgtnpinror a te cait asan a federal' cavil service employee week to visit his'brother, Archie

ingep inyor tat caita, ndwhen you entered the Army, yea 13, Macman,_ of 105 Bennett aye-1
tocat selective service baard trshould apply "for your old job cue. New York, N.-Y. Hedonned
isamen who has been assigned to within 40 days of- your discharge. a freshly •,pressed uniform. one
advise yea aboutsgetting a job. He You -will get it-or one of "like evening, headed '.for the bright
is known as a reemployment com- seniority, status, and pay." tIfghts of Times Square.

mitteeman, When yeanreport to I seeking a. new civil service "Let me see your papers,'" re-

yourlocal board after ;iscre job, veterans are entitled to ape- quested an MP as Hartman turn-
S a a t i cialconsideration. and preference ed the corner into Broadway.

Syou want your od job back. and this applies, also, in -some Willie's hands riflid his pockets
If you wnrked for a pivate em- cases, to the wives and widows of but came out empty. ._.

if -ou an d f anno tla imem- veterans. Your reemployment can-- "I must have left the'nl in my
ployr, ad cannot call onthim ia mitteeman or the United States other uniform," he explained tomediately, make application in Eriployment Service will obtaint he MP, and two hours. later' to
writing to him at the earliest pos- full details for you or put you the desk sergeant.:
sible .time and keep a. copy 'Ofyobt tm.ean koop .ya cy 5~ in touch with the proper authori- ' Corporal Hartman wont- be

your letter. Tell him when you can ties. caught' without his furlough

prehably return In work,' but re- '(To Be Coinoaed) popers again.
member that you must !make. ap-
plication. for reemployment witin
40 days after the date of year dis-
charge.
Your former employer is ,re-

quired to give you your old job
(or its equilvalent)if he possibly )lo
can, at the same rate o pay and "
with the same enioriy ta prtvi-lgsyou previously had. More-
ner, the law says that he shall not
'achlarqe ynu without cas ewith - LET ME.BE YOURis

in one Year of your reemployment.
If you have difficulty, igo In your 'ALWAS

local reemploymnent cinmitteeman -. tCAMPS
who will do ls best.tohelp you.
If necessary, he can obtain the .
assistance of theUnited States'
district courts and %he federal dis-
ftrict attorneys. This service is
Ifr you want a new job-or-if

you were not previously 4mplayed.
In such a case the 'United StatesTOURINDiO
Employment Service (USES) is
ready and anxious to assist,you. DY

AIA
The USES is a nation-ide federalI r
i organization that help~people git

TIONFOR.
SOSFITALS

Selec fYourcHome,: "

For Rotiroment 
L

-OOLUMBUS,'

Lorgest-Army 'A Pat -

Wlrln Really Co.
27 -13TH ST.-

COVERALLS14.095(GREEN HERRINGBONE)
H. AEIm 'o I_ M.I

aquarrs em Atlanta. f
I. Sibley attended'Intelligence .I FOK!S .UI.ool ..at Fort MPherson, Ga.. - 939 BRO
took special training at Camp.

eeier, Ga •
e reported to Fort,.Befin g-
March 15,

ANSATLANTIC -re ~ I
DIe WEDDING .,

ONDON , Eg.- ALNS)T I F IfEarle L. Krool was in Taun-
England, and'his Michigan

etheart,-Ethel Young,- was in 7j11fj(,lII'W '.
shington, D. C., but 'love will
away,' so theyvwere married

ceremony was made. possible ,
a six minute transatlantic radio - i

phone 'hook-up, so they could-AUdr each other -take their vows,IF C
talk to each other when the F.

.mony was over.'!

FINE IWATCHES .

FAMOUS NAMES:

Among the neeboIlly, known watches Fef-.
ters .Orry in stoc' a aethosehloging the.
honored oames .I eflilowag Loneines, La,
Coultes, Pierce,' Chse, Witnouer,letema. At
the: peeset time Fpfters stock is quitecom-

aplots in these' on other worthwhile time-

pieces.,

12500,. 175

RA I. lU KU UallADWAY

itBE. 'WISE-AND .
CAR.ECONOMIE

FO ICTORY
ALWAYS RELIABLE.."

.ALLER's..:
rO SERViCE

..........

Pictured oboe-wtch.
, $4950 :

m



1st STR.1Will Mee
At New 'ark

packpd
This i

their fiis Y, ball"-brief
"wich

Official.
-with ath owve, ,is -Wissman, however, is j

start

depending onin tonight's ga
in four days i

Tanner or Cl.yde xThot the pitching ral for
tonight. The former
ler and the latter a
liipper.

Moore of -the Cock
i pitching problems. De

of hot baseball is sckMonday night at Go
sen the Profs and Wol
r the first time. Tb
y games ahead to atte
any pitching as' is
.Tuesday night at Stt
etween the Rifles

SIX MONTHS AGO, Pvt. Bob 2lontag was bilwn out 'of a save him for Sunday's clash with schedule last-week,-three games

ar the Volturno River it itaty and suffered three the 4th-Infantry Raiders. being postpned. Two of them
sh oands in iis leg. le's now the regular centrRSd The other game scheduled for were on.the books to be played .RALPH EESEE

Sunday will be another m week whie the third, be- • TP Right-Hader-

fielder of.the 1st Student Training Regiment.s sentrantin the betWeen the Academic Pests and tween.the- roop and 4th In- __tach__nt

fast Infantry School'Baseball League. In his league debtst, the Rifles. Thme teams met twice fantry postfoned from last Sun-

he knocked out three singles in five trips to the plate and in practice gamin , theP efswis- day, wilbe played May 11. This epply De me9 awsongamedwasField
dr' nlhe~us-(fiilU. ,S. Army Photo-The*I-nn n yn h shifted from. ToddFelND bu

slPicking pitchers for'theegamito Gowdy Field and scheduled for

;fantry School.) - : -
1 ""  

is like trying, i opick a winnig Sunday night because af the mud- - i nsm Fle
dy condition of Todd Field How- L

. ever rain prevented' its play atst Fy.. N'.- ".Outfilde Bob Montag ofWoles 'de soives Homeihns' over Gowdy Field's C u The Supply Detachment

distant right field fence by Milt Ramblers, ewest entry in

Ticco and Red McCluskey, plusas 0 t iaUUUW post baseball, circles, wilt S

W as Injured in Italian Campag perfect night at bat by Tom Galli" make their debut at Gowdy

W 1 n - anhif_~ anb6sed the Wolves of the istmaetirdbttGwd
STR into temporary league lead-JFliers Take USO Field on' Sunday afternoon-

r nh i edtip Tesaynightwhen the'y CrownDowntown t 3:30 when they'meet the da,tti : s " .. ... lipped'the 3rd Infantry,. 12-2/ .. .. i 
1

Har1-HittingI wattopehe . d lty bo o--. To End S' :Lawson Field Flyers in e
H .ritng S RlbtosTicco-and McCluskey bothcon-snan:.!e: tlt. The came wilt w

Pe mseampiii nected with'one aboard' while, L B T bwthiht. ..At heaa will ti

Holder. Of urpleHeart ecoartion t van drove in.five runs with BySGT.'BILL BIANCH be the nightcap of "stminbil .hi 3r three sigtes and a long triple. The Lsson Field ,Flis, Fort which tepturm lt OTR yE.bic

German shrapnel caught Private Bob Mintag ' inthe- leg e1 hk' h yrightfelder walked in enningCouctLeagsechash 'r~ r s'i f :t y , 3 d S Rhis ,fifth attempt .for -a pr eticnnhCdt L agu , m . Prachute School.In a TIS..

WaiinIt shis fifth attempt tsrna.perfect pions, added, Another leagueite Le e atte at 130e fi

as he sos waiting to cross the \olturnoRiveran.It'alyiast ' .. night at the pl. e.Cliff carlson, to theirname lost week.TheFly-''eagt
October, but it ouldn't stop him froinplaying ball Returned 'The,28th Company. Third Sts- lanky right-bander, was the win- en defeated Co. A, Academic Managed by Tech. Sgt.

Octoe -bt itcoud~t t p im romplaerigW11eRetuned..I

'0 AentTrainig Regient ofThe nFrahurlr whilsAltJaobsonbndees.
to the-United States a couple of'months ago nd assigned to dentTraining1 Regimente o atTh ning hurfer while AJacobson and Regiment, -in two straights.game rankBarsas,-the Ramblers o

Infantry School. has, come ou6 withLeo Henderson were the Cockade in a two-out-of-three. playos have been workisultfoe the

duty at The Infantry School, this Pu-rple Heart hero is a' ahrd- another champion along with Can- twirlers who absorbed thetbainp- r tar the 0th Street O past two weeks Wirth a 10- 1

.i :outfielder for the s c 1 Sudent Training Re insen didato "Sill"Shakeopeare for- Sng. championship. R
m hserly of Notre Dame University, SUNDAY:GAMES

CL O S E .  
Scores for the two gameswr'm s qua 4. Represesting edThe wo gmes hat ereplayd. 3-32,*afd, 5-40. Boh g m Sup' sDua d.Reeentine,.g* r

Wolves in The Infantry Scliool league. in Candidate Charles F. Points, The two gamnes that were played 37-3, anid 5t-4. BOts ge upply Detachmen, Sec. 1,p

- e-- " "r "d"otag, American Tennis Association's~
n

a- Sunday were close affairs. The were bard fought and a one- the new nineis daw its

frmCncinnatiOhiopa o- l r. Despite;"the" i d c t Academi Profs bphindthe three- month lay:off for the Fyersndid material from quartermaster.frmCncnaiOi , payd enlled to the Clr ~n ti
t n al 

doubles champion of -t941, ~rrat r

;. I formerly-of Wilberforce Univer- hit pitching'of Joe Dickinson. them'no-goad, as a delin ordace asd sigsal cars
terfiehi for two years on his home rigors of basic training, he playedsity in Ohio Ohio State Univer- blanked the Cockade, 1 tot. 'The Co. A team. flashing.adeeras terooPs oe the otatlons omple- .

city's semi-pro Deer Park Mer-three games for the 7th Training oily, and West Virginia State Uni- lone run. was unearned. Wilkins passing attack, '.forced th!Law met...

chants of the Tr -State League. Re1gument at Fort McClellan. versity. pitched good enough ball forthe sonites to go all-outta ait n Al Dakal,- $ big riht- b5

In the Any sn e a . . Traning over he saled for North He still plays the game of ten- Cockades, allowing but six hits. the -lead. h ander with professoal en- I

h avent o alrn oAfrica'and Italy. nis, but. he is trainiig for the However, the Profs gaVeDickin- HEIGHiIGHELPS. perience. Oihe expected.

a in t aa alO In August'hejoined the ioth ifg as si The greaterlheighth ofe Fly- mound starter for the Rambl-

ki the Voltorso River. " nfa ty o .the 30th D ivoi ang Sannon balls in Tokyo. 7 assi . , however, proved to

Montag final breathed diamnond tinfantryinToyoth
n asah m poised at Palem in Sicily fo While i schol he served as Out at Stroup Field, the Wolves deciding factor as

dust when he was a sphoin ore at the invasion of the Italian main-Icaptain of, the team in 1942. and nosed out the Rifles, 2 to 1, be- again they either haptler. The Flyer eompeted g

purcell atigh School in ciscinnat- land. Next month they swarmed 1943. His father who' is in the hind the three hit pitching-of A rebounds on sunteir . •lTh ersh orted- ha

That usan, with ab in its at- si wthe beach at Sateo in the Army also was his coach.- Candi- Prendergast. Each club .'had o Metralt and Halt led h nasa Leacue.i

field, the Purcell nine became city ake of the spearheading 36th date Points has been playing ten- Unearned run. The first tally by son team in the scoring , ha

champs. Two years later .they Diision. is for only. seven years, but has the Wolves, originally scored as white Smerson paced the ls rs. de S e
finished in second pl ... Ac autoinatic rifleman, Montag had excellent coaching and.train- unearned, was changed to an lThuseries ab avengedthel Pr rg t e
BATeED .375 was sent out on patrols, n yn of ing. eained ran by the official scorer.ers' only loss in u. 5. 0. ply o

He fielded for Deer Park du- hem afterdarh. Daylight iso NATIONAL RECOGNITION 'Blaekwell. fanned. 10. of the early defeat to the same team-in

th Cnmnnb em-posfiisedaGeman bivouac. He played his' tirst maine tour-Wle ndsatre lh aht.~n vertiint*battle, 'Third Win..Sundaying 1941 and '42. ,5 both seasons times.found them in the inida t o AINLRCGF NT idW nS n ..
• Vm-rs iise ol~es and scattered, eight ..hits.] nvetm"btl "!

second in the Tri-State League- ESCAPE AT NIGHT nament in 1938 at Indianapolis He talpasses developedinto nuns.

nhid, Kentucky, and Indiana. He "I still.can't see how we sept where he was semi-finalist In O fthe bss hwever, nto LOST ONLY ONE gGood thin e i n threes,.

batted .375 during 1942, his last out of their, hands," he said. 1049 he participated in the. mid-h Field quintet a rerotd of 2 win hopes :Pitc' e sP aseo

year in silan basehal. "When we couldn,t' return to oui western and again was semi-final- ARMED eld L o .nd I loss for the U. S.O.w the ag st ST r Wolves as he looksyear in civilian baseball. "Whenweayirdig 
the.ur ParachuStea

Two big-league veterans, turned own lines by dawn, we'd'jus! 
lie st. In 1940 be gained national PASO 11 ONSOON and a season mark of twi.ns School at Gowdy Field April 30.

Deer Patk trainers, saw promise still until night let us escapeL' recognition by going to the quar-,;t threeI.qsses. Th Thisa w dysFiel

in young Montag and devoted Thrice Montag's patrol succeed- ter-final in singles and "semi- WASHINT1N D ."..ALNo)tgainst teae "toses Th This weeeod utigame * willfol-

their attention to him: .Ralph ed- in capturing German patrolsfinals in doubles at the ntionahi -The total armed strength of the other leas ableIs best t e Fly-low Iwo consecutive vietbries'in

Bwrkhofer, Pirate putcher until ..rigis .I ..aIx prsoa 
- ens -was the Parachute SchoolwihPedrathl h r

1'41,andAuhe.Unite.Se 
so w 0,00 d winners of two ga-s out:ofive STR Rifles to, three hts and only

1941, and the late Heihie Peits, each lime. In 1941 he won' the national cared the Ofce if War Inrfor-may b t t i one

who had caught for the Cincinnati Dug in for protection from an doubles championship. "In 19.42 tion. Of this number.7,700,000 ire Mplayleleading scoret slabto an .score.ove the 4th
Reds arou~~~n the Army and 3200000 in the Lao l.ta,

Red a.roud the tarn.of the cen- enemy barrage, his-unit !was he won every match played .cx- avye Army and 3a200,000inhthesLaw'tn Fielsdtea en' total Infantry the W¢eek before.,

made me drawn up along the south bank of cept one for the university ten- peakstrength a 3,00,000 0yr ach toe t haon ot 486 pit Prendergasts fast hull lu get

the Volturno one drizzly day! last ais team.f pc b onr play in both lea gues'nothee1mg results.On Todd and Stroup

rk ad ta , An88-millimeterhell In the summer of the.same yetar 
interesting noteiso t etcalfe Fields this yearhis pitching-has

"but they sure helped my field- hit only 15 feet away from Mon- he defeated Richard Hudlin, for- Fm willalwa
u tsc

yf
e d

iVandNieda, aPaShlfu t h i was wite edheeg
ing." - F~~~~armerswlalysfidIa

Ntags oIeTheconcussion erapin of the tennis ea atSchoa, for high scoringhno than it was with the 6th

13 SEVIE hule p areta Te ik f L-le or e~gue Met- et Saoin13 MNTHS SERICE " "hurled him up out of his Shlter., ier ityof hicagonnistea ready market for: % ne'mulk O.f nuthe Fort, Benning Laue-ertlast sao.a h ic
MONTHSe University of Chicago in thered

Thirteen months ago ewas he was rlli ack to quarter-fas. e played a semi- man kindness, The cream Of durecalfe had a total of.250 poi nati tryouis 501942 or on the
Thirteenmonths go he ws Whilehe walaollingna-. 

the

l ty, a econd shell exploded.ear- final match in doubles10 minutes youth, The kernel a truth, Thet13 games to Van Rieda sot Dodgers' farm string during, the

WbySending three fragments fly.-later and after a 15 minute inter- meat athe sbect, Theackbne pints in 11 games. five years before' Pearl Harbor.

e.ing tin is' eight lg. - missiou,. played and won a' hard If present results and post -perewvelrRepairing " b, n d inth ee I nragmentsn

Quick Service- CAREER CONTINUES - four-hour, five set match with fornmianees count Pitcher Prender

Quik That was the end of tItalian Runt of Detroit. Again after a 1 moved.) ' sibilty. others, Just swell. gastis going places next Sunday!

3 S JEWELRY CO. campaign for Bob Montag, butnot minute intermissionhe played the . .... .....................

.Dial -10t the end of his basebll career.! Re- finals in mens' singles. When this

1 Bamilto Rd. .. csveed from his leg wounds, match Was over Points was.asked .I. ..

Montag has been hatting::'em' out to forfeit the finals of the inm . .

doubles, but he refused and con-

issed ta play far tour mare hours 4 1 ......
before. lsing the match. _iii!~iiii::::ii~,ii i .!i!~~!i i~l!iii~~!iiiiiii ii !~i!

RANKED 7TH IN 1943 

....-

:

.That night Points tok a plane t
to Philadelphia to play in the na-

n a' tionals where he reached the semi-ON IN OtfITI% Mr- M V n-1P-4-- j-;_ _.: .W-Y -- - .e!i

JtESE|NTINq IN TIl gL.UIt n~wm, n . -n

2 GREAT SHOWS
FEATURING

LEMOA "RVIN BOON IIS KARYL•
Novety Mys Dseing .Master of C eemeis BaIlet'Y'Dn-

DON RAGON ORCHESTRA
with ALICE FAYE

Tea- Dance Sunday Afternoon
:4i3o to 6:30-No Cover-N-o Minimum Chsar ,

SOUTHERN MANOk GRILL.
FAMOUS FOJTS .STEAKS AND CI6CKEN

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. "TILL 3 A.M.
Offeing * avariety of'Fine-. Feds "
Served in true Sethens. MesWs

sun ,-.m Ir5TPCIAL INNEC- PARTIm

m7N4::EN1-UIL"v=w'N"

JUCIOv P LIAADMTDMR DIWI

TAKE NOT 0 .. 315 ,

ATAD _During his career, he has
played in four major tournaments
sponsored by the USLTA. While
in basic training at Fort Sll, Ok-
lahoma, Points served as tennis
coach of the ReplacementTraning
Center.

The man who does bi work
with a whole heart is sure to suc-
ceed. He has so little competition.

and catching long flies under the
critical eye of-1st STR -Coach
George Simmons.

In the Wolves' recent 8- vie-
tory over the 4th: Infantry, Mon-
tag had three hits. out t _five
times -at bat and drove in three
runs.1"

C'CA S H
For Your Car when You Leave

Victory Motor Coe
First stop on your way to town
3145 Cusseto Rd.- Dial7284]

i quarters.Detachment (Ser. 2), andMedical "Detahment. The lean s
will play appsOsimrately iwb games
per week.

_ BaseballCard,

i " .STA;4DINGS

W L. Pci..
lot Stud. Tug. Reel 3 a 1.000
Academic Regt. .2 '0 .1.00I 3d Stud. Tng.oRet1. 1" f .560:
Parachute School 0 1 .000
4th .Infasary ... d 1 .00

3rd InfantWry. ..-. 0. 3- .00
-' SCHEDULE

'Thursday nighit., Gowdy Field-
y Regimfient Parachute Schol vs. 3rd STR 7;;0
een drillingP. .
in thd Fort Friday night, Gowady Field--

Parachute School vs, 3d Infantry,
gue,. which 73 p. a.
ne" against Sunday aternoron, GowdyField
ipitaltcon--Parachute. School Vs. lst STR.

1:30; Todd Field-4th Infantry vs.
ihas played 3d-Infantry,',Z'p. m.;" Stroup, Fid
and swoWn -3d STEvs. Academic Regiment,
start. I p. .
!first. assets Monday *lgis, Gowdy Field
im, is4 What Academic Regiment vs.. st STil
Is. 7:30 p.'m .
dln, Grosky, Tuesday night, $troup Field, 3d'

have -look- STRvs. 4th Infantry, 6:30 P. m.age in the
assure the

engthin the ,-

strong "with * LOOK!
Maldonado, * 1. 'ord :
teefer, third * .
rtstop..' Coneerti6leClub'Cnupe
ld, the team * s $ a 0 s
A. least, with ,. , a'
and Kiefer 1941 Pontla
tor starting * 5"Passenger Coupe

t pre-season * C iTY
hit the ball * MOTORCO.
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BW on their sleeves. Out in the ser cus1 and took as.ctrin
Subufis, French pillboxes spat at Camp Wheeler, Georgia.
mhioe-gun and 75-millimeter Am oreton fics dust
fire oss the path of the ad-Amo ientatin ...... on'
Voe64 34th pD ision t have to tell Private Alan Crans-
The i t ie s. b 7" .... ton of Camp Croft, S. C., why he's
hee dee h..e.ame ha fighting this war. In 1939 Cran-

hyrte. giere ei afgt e stun published a ten-cent edition
Fro Al shee fighti. s'o ...of Adolf Hitler's book "Mein

cmsed tlh HNorth African desert Kampf." Der Fuehrer got into a

t it the Anglo-American forcefuror* becausehe wasn't getting
itg the Agloneransnut oforc any royalties and sued Cranston

Pushing the Germans out of Tu- in America's democratic courts.nisi, Ha- led his mortar squad Hte o h utadtebo
l Semed, Gafsa and Sbeitla. Me Hitler won the suitHeandthe husb

oughtOgaim thewas withdrawn frum the news-
.fight against the Afrika Korps stands . ., As you may have
r eight days at Fondouk-Pichon guessed, Cranston was a. volun-
so , and lobbed 60-mm. shells to
ielp break up a counterattack on tear. _ _ "_-
Rill 6t near Mateur. Who in this world of ours
-His luck held even during the . their eyes

In March first open shall beP RE SC R !PT10N$ wise.-Anonymdius.

Filled On Time. How deeply seated inthe human
FN0 OurFountain the Best heart is the liking for gardens

CHILI IN TOWN. and gardening.-Alexander'SmithDINGIEWOO PHAMACY (1830-47).
DI NGL WOOD PHARMACY I do not know if little dogs
1528 Wyenton Rd. Dial 2-0616 cause *as large griefs when they

die as big ones.--du Maurier.

GANTNER SWIM-TRUNKS
8y, Royal Biue, Tan--$1.05 to $4.95

ALL SIZES

1305 BROADWAY

Through These Portal.

'Pass The Best Soldiers on Earfth

Amd forthous odiM weaMr ra. l gsPi1 *IO o
qualty miltary issechandise

P'SO 'STORE-S
Just Above Ii7u 26Baway

Novice PunchersAppear
- In Stadium Boxing Card

ga=edoutlaot week. the 3d champion, of the 176th Infantry.
Ientr Sogient of tie Infantry Bo o h .see fighters have in-

o Troop Brigade, will make posing professional.i-ecords, Blais-
otser attempt to stage its in- dell, who fought out of Portland,

te.Regimental novice boxing Me, before entering the service,
tourament tonight at Doughboy had.g0 boutsand-was the winner
SIi .The first bout is sche- on most occasions. Miller had'
doted to start at 8 o'cloc. aunderlctose -to 40 bouts before entering
Dots. f a the Army. The two are hard-hit-

Aplroximately = -fighters are ters as well as excellent boxers.i
expecttd to compete" t eght This shapes up as an excellent
.h-..ra nging from the 112- bout.

poind class to the heavyweight Pvt. King, who was a fighter,
-iiso. The bouts-will be three- manager, trainer and promoter in

ounds, each round being limited Hew England, before entering the
Stwo nes.. i Army, has been training the 3dThe ooxer will be fighting for Infantry fighters for the past

the right to represent the d ,n .•month.
to'Regimental team. Lt. Harry He says "there are plenty ofatrBick. Jr. athletic and re- boys wvho, with a little boxing un-cEsti "officer, has hopes of der their belts, appear to be good

matcling the team with other un- prospects. I'm quite sure this
itson the Post as well as college tournament is going to produce
teein the area. some others, too. I think that inWinners and beaten fialsts, in the very near future, the 3d In-,
earls ots. Wil comprie te Hegs- fantry will have a boxing team
mental team. that will give. other post teams

The fighters not only' will be all the fighting they'll care to han-
attling for births on the egi- dle."-

mental team, but also. will be PUGS LISTED -
fghting for several attractive Among those who will be seen
trophies thathave been placed in tossing leather tonight are: Pt.
Competion. Miniature gold booxing Neft Madigan, Myram Moore, Les-
gloves will be given as prizen tc lie Bixby, Joseph Sariva, William
thewnners and silver gloves will McLeachey and Rtcco Varone, all
-,b ,%*ded the beaten finalists. of Co. D; Pvt. Walter Stubbs, Co.

A large trophy will be given the E; 11c. Paul Antonoucci, Co. F
cmanY with thlIarges number and Pvts. Santo Pagano, John T.

of ties and winners. Devlin, Angelo Furia, ,Roy D.
omMITION SLATED Knouse; - Melvin Kalmanowitz,
',As an dded atraction, Pfc.Earl F. Sullivan, Charles C. Kir-

John "goobby" King, who has by; Co. G; and Pvts. Harold Lee
iee-m ioting the traimng ofEngland and Wilbur G. Lane,

e Regintal boxers, has ar-iCanno Co
thoged anbexhibition bout betweenCan".
p.ge Blaisdell Co. D, and "Swede" Vanette of the 176th
pri. John Miller, the 147-pound will be the third man in the ring.

Unscathed in Battle,
GI Injured in Fall
.Lady Luck stayed with Cor- Sened battle when a fragment

poral Carl A. Mills, son of Mr. from a German 88 ripped through
aind Mrs. Frank Mills of Route lP,]his lefL pocket between his hip
Lafayete, Indiana, while he and billlold. Thi flying metal tore
fought the French at Algiers and a finger-thick hole through Mills'

0 the Germans in Tunsa and came trousers, but didn't touch his flesh
through unscratcked. -or.his wallet. Nor did the bar-

0 But the fickle dame did an rage hurt any member of his
O bout-face and pushed him into squad.
S a.crevice high in the Atlas Moun- The Germans had been driven

lains sone dark August night, long from Africa, and his unit was on
after the shooting in North Africa maneuvers at Sidi - bel - Abbes,
had ended. The fall. broke his south of Oran, in August '43. Mills
right. leg in two plces, put him was leading his squad up a virgin
in le hospital for a month, and Algerian mountainside. He stepped
nvalided him back to the States warily, because the. night was
lot September. 1 moonless and the troops had been

Able to get around now despite ordered to practice blackout dis-
a stiff leg, Corporal Mills recent- cipline.
ly reported to The Infantry DROPS INTO CHASM

Id School's 1st Student Training Reg- But not warily enough. He lift-
S iment and was assigned to the ed one foot, then put it down-on

20th Company, comnoanded by black, empty space. Mills dropped
Captain Dale K. Johnson. six feet onto the stony floor of

At the head of a 60-mm. mor- an Alas mountain chasm. His y
Whouad, Corporal Mills splashed right leg was broken, his ankle,

d ahore the night'of November 8, twisted.
942, in'the face of the French de- Evacuated, immediately to a hs- f

ftnding Algiers. His regiment, the pital near Oran, Mills was shipped,1
16th Infantry of the 34th Divi- back across .the Atlantic and spent!
in, formed part of the assault seven months at Ashford General
wave in the first American inva- R ospital, White Sulphur Springs,,
a n of North Africa. West Virginia, while his leg mend-
'ARGET cF SNIPERS ed. He arrived at Fort Bensing

They scrambled up the beach after-a 30-day Convelscent fur-
W f into town with negligible cas- tough with his parents .notheir

I... EUWIN UX commander af the l/oth snfantry 05 family's far
The Infantry School,! congratulates Sgt. William C Yalenty to the Car
on the latter's award of the soldier's medal for saving the Omaha, Net

live's of two soldiers. -In the background c ano be seen the has been a• since.- Whe
American Flag alopg ith. the Regimental Colors' and occupation

streamers. (Official[. S. Army SignalCorps Photo.) te ir in-Sept
swered "ba

Yalenty, Spirit Gridder, playerTS Sit
Me stortel

Awarded SoIdier" Medal netaMof" tLeague, ant

Sgt. William C. Yalenty, a ganization from drowning. get it off ri
second-string lineman, son the This instinctive, couirageous enough, exl
176th Infantry's championship act of Yalenty's occurred on.- Mineand
football suad last' fall, has Saturday afternoon.in'March. Mimi.exa
been awarded the Soldier's "I am very proud," said Coyte eapto
Medal for heroism a&cording;, Willer, "to have this honor The greet
to- an announcement made..this bestowed upon me. -I • am board flashe

, week by' headquartersi of the prouder still that I was able down,
Infantry School. ' The ex- to do my bit. I received my ."You're 4
gridder is a member o{ Head- reward when I saw these two Siradski to
quarters Co., 3rd Battglioh Of men walking around, hale and We stood
the Spirit Regiment. hearty." . the door in

At a rehearsal for the de- Sgt. Kalenty is single, and Vasche and
"monstration, "Attack of a was born in Pittsburgh, Pa., out. As the
River Line," when an assault where he attended school. low caine ic
boat containing memt~ers of I7pon his, graduation from a. perfect ei
his company sank, Sgt. Ya- Westinghouse High" school, chute blossc

lenty, at the risk of l~is life, Willie assumed the position of chutineog by
leaped into the 'swift valoe of "Boys Club Leader," ahd sum- example of

mer camp worker. He held' ,xasp 1• As th6 pI
the Chattahoochee River and these jobs until'his induction Sieradski sh
saved two members of' his or- on ffarch 13, ,1942., get ready,.

Paratroop Superman
StuDffDbunked

The boss called us into the of-f "You are moking Sour fi
fice ond -gave usa ralher ,,interest- parachute -jump today. We'll ju

ofasgmnt. "G ih ais Alabama and after you 12
couple of plane loads of students you'll assemble on the tuckw,
seoking their first jump. Watch ing below. We're jumping'
their reactions, their body posi- an altitude of 1,200 feet ndoe
ions. and write a yarn i .ay m ill stand in thedr
off 'this :'man-from Ma s super- "go" on the individual comma:
man! idea and just wc.te what Are there any questions?"

!oealull he Nobody sid a word,you actually see" e sae..! ads.... .__look ta e e ,"f ai .. . Sieradski liked at the ott
fTak of0.f tihae bes rhaeU n -jumopmaster, SergeantBillyCo

Inc 330 II od ees asmg ~ of Philadelphia,. Pa., then tori
termittently all morning and there to. the students 'o the big pl"
was some doubt as toI whethertrolled down the runway.

.any jumping atE Ry after 1300, the
ut to. th "line" "Is
nts were slipping he bel
es outsidg_ of the A cb

the aff
Ruptured Duck,' skywa
take off. Besides bets

asche as yardi,ied.
light on the
as the plane

I your own,,

DY Jumps
,body going' to jJumpI.

him was Staff
Misiisof West.I

res he- repeaen students-f
that comes t
steps out of "

eeding plane
We watched
No Vasche
e, but give'
seles..' Give 'i
ill get it downseated andsafety belt

adski of
dressed -th
few and u

Ed Farina o
ey, i were gob
e routin e

Sies, ASUPERMAN

filhoer looked tolus tb be about sne snlm niog seciun a iw6 and we told him Sot too young for.mature roen, an
"Mc r 9 too old fot juveniles. Me- claimsh

"Heck no,'.' he anosered, rdmighttry'aain'when."the.dora
' ion plus six" is over.

"Hell, he's older tlan i am," Actually, ill ro
poke up Alfonmo Diazl of'Tampa, ably go in for singing 00 00-01

'lorida, "I'm only 118." epotun after the war.Me has
"How do you.ifeel ikoot jump- pleasing voice, a great persoitolli

ng?"'we asked D ha and an ppeal that the girls wout
1"Kinda nervous," cozased the go for in abig way. He w a
oungster. o ng' with bands before' he entere

w I theservice arid had just. been of
"Howaboutyo?" ai f.ered a spot at the famed Trocrg toDiz ,-, ' J
"Not me, I'm number one."
They both jumped and jumped

Vell, For. their irst jump .th SUNTAN KHAKI
ad exceptionally good body posi- SUNTAN. HAKI S
ion. They'll jump agnii -In fact, SUNTAN'KHAKI S
)y the time you .read .hils they'll
)e qualified paratrinprs, along ..ALL WOOL :GAP
vith the rest of the mpnn that
ame plane. They're not super- SLACKS
n. Just a 19-year-olo kid from OFFICERS
.ouisiana, who-admits he was
kinda nervous," and an 18-year- . FROM/

)ld lad ficsi Florida. whio couldn't
fford to be nervous because he
vas the number one man in the
tick. Them• are' thousands like

em,. and there'll he ithousands
sore to come. They're trained 4 '
o do a job, and:they're doing it.
k11 it required is a bit I of mental
etermination and a rugged-con'- WATCHES
titution. Just as the bombardier,

heo -esgineec, the 'comp I ny c6lerk,! NOVELTY and.,C(
od the artilleryman, have their!
obs, these men. have .theirs. It's "1021I

15 be Army y'know. I

OFFI(ERSrSUMMER.I
From Our Owi Tailor.Shops

Direct to You,

TAILORED TO ORDER

ALL WOOL
.:SUNTAN TROPICAL

WORSTED - _

Shirt, Pants and ap.,.2

Blous . . . .

STATION'CO MPLMLNiT OL o.Us.Ua.uwho formed the color guard-in last-Friday's
Sgt. John Holland, Mr. Sgt. Red Burns, and
by :Corp. Tony ,tar'#nton.)

o right ar(Sigual

ALL WOOL'

Blouse (green)). , !.,. . ...

la k( i or green),*.......... 5
THEBEST DRESSED ARMY MENWEAR

BROADWAY AT_: 10H ST. CoLUMBus, 6
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F

tor. Phbebe McQureset th i world .o

;o join the .shapely

lanewith tape and/

saved ..her cocktail

hofds to help her

LO Cheesecake.

ABLE 'WORK
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Broadway
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Eight te

Long Drawn
Ahead for I

Asserting that he does ni
ous "war observers" that the'
Ellis Arnall, f Georgia, toldr
anti military ;personnel of Ft
long drawn-out struggle and
our part sill be necessiryto.

The Governpor was the I
noon at ceremonies during ,
Erickson, Chief of Staff, Fo
presented the Treasury Depat
civilian employes for their pa
ing through thespay reservat:

"It, is an inspimtion to me:'
come here and see men and won
en identifying themselves wit
the war and who have cooperate
on the home front."

Gen. Sidney Erickson,
Staff, Fourth -Service

d in Atlanta, presented
and white Treasury De-
flag to Brig. den. Wil-
Hobson, Commanding

Of Fort Benning,-who in
e it to Harry F. Naehr,
representative of the em-
Bnning.

TISM LAUDED
rickson-- praised • the ci-
or their patriotic effort
ost, both by working in
ely allied with the war
d for lending their money
, ernment for the prose-

;trength ofoa man,.lies in
, hiss own weakness,

ich Brigadier Generat hoSney
th Service Command,-Atla

i
ta

,

nent's Minute Man Flag tothe
icipation'in war bond purchas-

p Plan.

In urging 'the purchase "of war
bonds, .Go.' Arnall pointed put
that in lat manner citizens- .are
providing-money -o-securi am-
muniIon for the, fighting. foces
on the .far. flung world battle
fronts,.

"'We cannot all go and fight,"
Gay.- Arnall declared, "but we
can uphold the morale of the boys HATS OFF, T
who are overseas. When the boys
come hame, we must see toi that Ellis Arnan,, o
our nation continues as a nation Benning, salulof inalienable rights-life, liberty, 'Treasury Dep2
and the pursuit of happiness. YoU
civitlans here, by having pur-
chased. bonds, -showed" all the
world that-whatever your jobs
are, you're doing them well."

Governor Arnall as chief excu-
live of the stateofr Georgia de-
clasryd that in the name of*his
constituents he was privileged- to
welcome to this state servicemen
and women representing all of the
states of the Union.
GREATER INITY

,,V^,.i m. n anim all of the "48

i]eft), and hsgh-raning miiia reiev tendered civiliat en
i War Bond Flag last Monay

sto of honor at' a wshich wras broadcast over CO-
e Officers' club-on lumbus radio station, WRBL, a

noon Monday. battalion of *troops from' the In-
unch, the 'official fantry School passed in reviewtour of The Para- before the honored guests and
he Infantry School, civilian employees..
eld our of e post Civilians +at the ceremony are
he tourofh0,post.employed.at Benning. by the three
to Doughboy Sta- branches of the Army, the Aray:ia6i h r-th o y

paei epr-Air. Forces, te Army GroudI
arranged to honor Forces and the Army Service

,iployees.' . Forces:

iary otiaissore ur-'."-rployes of-the post:during presentation ceremonies of the
in DoughboyStadium .JU. S. Army Signal corps Photo)

manager.of a Los Angeles branch

of theBook of. America.

ujo Byiine-,,:,. -. Colonel Byrne can point -to an• I .8 'I+. -• ". ]association with military 'life;.of-
oretlian 20 years. He joined the-Ca ifornia National Guard in 1922I t-= 1. .. 1 = M2.. s~n.-nise an; winning, a:

National Guard commission as a
romolion of Maj. Paul c lieutenant in 1927, He had
se, executive officer of, The achieved captain's rank when his

try School's'-Third Stud Intunit was inducted-into federal

ining Regiment,_ to".the rank IserviceMarch 1, 1941.,
1I The -colonel spent a year over-

lieutenant colonel was an- seas with the 40th Division and

nced'at regimental headqu~r-,was. promoted 'tomajor Feb. I,
this -week. Colonel Byrne, a 1942. His first assignment while

ran of overseasservice in this
has been asignedto the regi- FU
t since early last FaL - FURNITURE
native of. 'ebraska,: Colos el

ne attended the state uni r- Di5o U when yoe hoa goad used
wherehe studiedlawand was fisrniture for ole or when yop
ve in the Pershing Riflesmili- wish to store it.

fraternity,. He heeded .he in .houehold furnishings.
ward call, hosev~~verandwent .We re ready Io supply your needs
alifornia as a youth and now

the city of Son Marino! in OUR.PRICES ARE RIGHT
t state his. home.jt 

O

lost of Colonel Byrne's 'b j H R L
s life has been spent in bank-

For a number-of. years j he .. suni url ( +.

iNV' V i M MVUil i i IB .

FEW" HAPI
The following Restaurants and Ent

contol: Gen. Charles H. Bonesteel, corn- sre o..Vstthadejyaha
The governor p ointed out that, mandant of-the Infantry Schoons l, serve you .Visit them and enjoy 0 teal

"we on the home ,front'have aBrig. Gen. George H. Weems, low have floor shows and dancing to
responsibility to the boys in sre- asst. .commadao.t .of the' Infan- l jy ohvfrswadnit
tee." try School; Brig. Gen. Henry. Per-.Americand preparedwitan indivi

He urged all to participate gen- rine,.om
m

anding general of the ORth. thousands of.steady ptrons;.

erously in the purchase of war School Troops Brigade; Brig. Gen. GOVERNOR ARNALL PRAISES BENNING wi sPop

bonds since "we can do much to Eric Fisher- Wood; Brig. Pen. CIVILIANS IN 'q". DAY ADDRESS
L preserve the economy on thehome Ridgely

. Ga
ither, rommandanit of

Bfront so this manner." the ParAchute School, and-Brig.
Gen. Wiiam H. Hohson.eFOR YOUR ENOYMNT

Among the speakers on Jth e hur + D NemA SRAre In 7R .. .

speakers' platform -were Mayor titN GOLDEN BROWNspakrs pafom .. ayr 4lll lg~uIn ~eI+st STRUi 1REDSRM Broiled Spanish Mackerel 70e

f and Mrs. Sterling Albrecht of Cs- AreIiEDstSHRIMnP
lumbus, and representative civil- T Eight -student officers attending TARTARSAUCE New Orleans ShrimpCreole 65c

U C an emnployees of the armed force ON i M f thellatestOfficersAdvanced FRENCH FRIED POTATOES Fried Tenderloin ofTrout 65c

branches; Mrs. Edna Snoddy, the T Ate e f HOT DINNER ROLL rClan Chowder Soup .

Iv U B NT Infantry School, Army Ground Course in the 2nd Company, lits " T E Cm
GForces; Miss Mary E. Reynolds, Capturing the first four places .Student Training Regiment of The BUTTER... . .... ; C , :A . P rk er .. .. h m in g ig . . . . f th e I n a n tne r y col h av e.ry eengh ting f on i n0 [' :I.".o s or S o e D i n r

post headquarters,-Army Service for the third consecutive week, InfatySchool, hve seen ation l. Finosfor Share Dinners
and Forces; C. - A. Parker, Lawson homing pigeons of the Signal 0n% nearly every fighting front of V9

Field, Army Air Forces and Mis Corps at Fort Benning defeated Wor
l
d War I " Superlised by CHEF DARDARIAN

Mattie Kate Bagley, the Parachute feathered members of the Colum- They are ls
t 

Lieutenant Brad- R1
S Ot 9 School, -Ariny Ground Forces, bus Homing Pigeon

' 
Club Sunday ford L. Boynton, Center Conway,

S A G in.a 175-mile race from Waycross, N.-H.: Kiska; Captain James E., H VEY'S
Weitornot, Georgia. - Grantham, Rock Mountain, N.C.:"

I-Ninety-three birds competed In Hawaii and Guadaleanal; Captain
ed stock of Che. Ham Got It the long distance rac. They were Hsrold L. Kelley-Portland O re-

liberated Waycos atea.in~a.. g.o~n:tiska; CaptainWolt 0hen You See
CWT, :and the inner a" little Knowec, ,psane, Wash.: Ha-rolets Fords and Ply. A WAC Sergeant friend of white-tail 'hen from the Benning wa.PfE. Herman H. Unlenhakle 9 lofts reached homeat 10:13 a. in., First Lieutenant Robert L. Mi-

mouths from '42 Company F of the 176th In--CWT. chaeHsen,
fantryofThe Infantry Schooln; 

Captain Roosevelt T. Plum-

modelak t 3 had some trouble remember- *Tewnefo the ZephyrtanCponRoeetT ~n i ml n
ssgnt .he Infa.nd Shlofte averaged 1100o yards per ltr, Pittsburgh, Pa.: Casablanca;
mos cth...rob. minme.. . ofdshdIt ca .yhafiros vcr Major Charles W. Sample, Colum--

'iwntec'ni.ndetneotwse CHus,Georgia. North Africa,Sicily,i
modls, wanted to write S leter to for Corp. Ray Sims, the pigeoneer bus, Gghimoto ds targe og the Loft. Pre- Italy; asd Captain Donald D;.

ottoestumped, viously, his star entry had finished Diaz: Makinsland.

See Our Stock or Call 'lovely-miss addressed a-letter .sit entr ad she 1ac Man loto d Is
to the boy-friend' thusly: sxhoewe adscn h 105 mm-5CANNON AIRED.Yo H

next, both times in 100-mile races Another program in The In Know
Telephone 2-0631 -TO HAM, from Tifto, Georgia. I fantry Sc hosis Thirteen

Care General Delivery, Birds from the BennigVictory"Weaposof War" series will

1orth InntG Loft garnered second and third beght-
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:t Peisinig LT. COL. HOOVER
Os'no- Major .Holman D, Hoover, liat-
,o OiJon officer .betwemn r Parachute
SSchool, Fart Baning, and Rr-

h 0and5 ymlacemrnt and School Commnand
an 22dat Btrmingham, Ala., has benm

yromoted to it. colonel. He is a

• farner, reaident a Berley,: Coa-

Wis Colonel Hoover, who has a bach-
• .elor. of science degree gram. te.

Universtty of California, has. trav,-
S eled' extemsovely tn the "Far East.
• After three years of eoyerience

abroad be returned to .the" Untted
i States and attended the :George
• Washington Umiverstty for the

yu.rpose of doing yost :graduate
work. "

He was commissioned to 1935,i! and called to actsve duty 50n 1940.

Colonel HIoover went to the office
of the Chef of Infantry, Wash-
ington, D. C., from 1940 to 1942.
From there be went to headquar-
ters,-army ground forces from
1042 to 1943. He was a. member
of thts command untl July 8, when

tell as he arrived for duty
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Women's Activities
0• 10050OS VOLUNT5ERS OEEOOO!

AOOditiona1 workersc ore nsoded .OS She
0e0 oss worek Roowm(soner of V/-
bea and Giepini O toseet the sos-
rent qota ofs9,0sesurill deaesgs

Ohs Work 000w is opn Monday
thensegh rldae oorsioee frm 95..
S. 32 noon. 'Asnyo unabl-to give. a--
fuil moeninse tiwn. please donate 0n

"hoeaerton wenk toshlpwnetns
S his quota. [-

Surgioal Dresing--- a. m: to. 00non
Mondoy thro0h Priday, Is cooag 0000-
Oar, Mrs. John, Morsis;. Tunsuar. s.e
Johno Mgoni. wndnesay, Meso .3uocei
rowncend: Thuredno, Mrs. Willicm 0030-
,uetler Pciay. Ms willian Orenes.n
miamoan, s,-'Wilawi Denton, Tele5-
phone, ro.3052." ' '

Senig 000 Ositoocg-Toeodar ".nd
Thursda niangs,Oa. n. tio snon.
00sirnaa. Moo. J. 0. 5. Wear,. Taoe-
phone 001 02-3000. Taco lie knitting
ay oe obtsareo at te .wo0030 romPn
mornig. MsoadaY thraog rdoy.-

5030PP
- 

A00ISTANCE 0ORP5-Chair-
sn, .Mrs J. L. Meyer. Teiepone 3534. 0n

duty s as ork 0. romlonday, Mrs: Good-
ma, ro. Lohrleid. Tusday, Mrec Ma-
0,l Mrs. Pfefer. Wenesday. Mci. Gibls,
1rs 0vle00 Thurcsy. Moo. OSchmit. Mrs.

Sioeinoo rriday. Mrs, Lagiey, Ode,. 031nn.
GREY LADIO0--O~oIemn, Moo. 0. 0.

Pisara nitelepone P0 2505. Os-duly
at Station Hopial: . ••

Monday, Oaptain..a.m., Moo. Ruher-
fd. o, OS., Mroc Moons: wsrd,, Mesdams

Opan. Lewis. Mcsol~ik.. stai~hecs, 0.
sa. lmit;lrary. a. n. Me,. Moinoey,

OrocBuger, p. so, 00rs. ssbeel Leois,
e Mi ,r. 0. 0. Moore; de~k, a.mO.,

Tesay: CapLai Mrs. Oaiher: osrds,
Mesamsos. Sander. c.c wareBr. 0i:0.

library, a. w.. Mrs. ander: aeto and
craf. 0, Om.. .Ada, Mrs. Soherer.
vednsday: Caytala, Mrs, Opa: warda,

esdames-Bullook, Lynrh, ratrcon. Al-
bert library,. rn01, Mrs. Stens, 0.,,
Mr0 0. W0. Snith, r, ening, Mrs.Elser;
de.k s, m.. Moo. Dillaed py n., Mrs.
Wight; Oloor, 0p. 0.. Mrs. Moos. nrto
nd oraft,. a. m., MeLrs.siterso, y. .,,

Mrs.Oocle: oi. Me.rcore,
Medawes rox'el. door,. told. l bary,

0.m, Moe. Ruther~ord, Mrr s. oe:
0.., Mes. soseaboegee. erenin, Mres.

Hi,] desk. p. ., Moo. Albet flow. '.
Mr'Gody . m., 30cc. 1.0 ,More.rt

ndcrats,a. m., O rs. L. R. Moore.OS,.,
ors intor, Mro. ass, warde, p. 00, Mre.
Fridae: Captaln. Mrc. Prcruse: wards,

Mosdames nosenberger. Adans, JOrefelt,
0300. library, a 0., .Mrs. 0100. p. 00,
Moo. Dor, even n , Mos. Ositber; desk,
a., .,Mso. Dow, p w., Mos. worr; f300,.
a. ., Mro. 0r.: arts and eeaftn, a.m.
Mrs. Adams, p. w.. Moo. Bragan.s

satuery Coptain, Osre. Ohase; wredo
Mrs. mrinr: lirary, a.Os .rc..-3al0sn
-po.'"Mro.L. iR.rdek.sa, m.

Mouwrge;foor, ain. o , Mrs l. 1
SMOO CO0r,--Oedqoartrs Osd p~

cross W3srO noon. Ohairman, 00r. 03 L
Starnre, telhoe FP0 0051 os door
ridoay.. Asril 28. Moe Tutle. Msnda.
Moo 0. OMers.Dan, Tuesdar. Mur 2, Odro
Jocobo; Werdnsdar. Moy 3,' Mrc. Mr.
,Oin nto; Thurodoy. Maoc 4, Moe. Wi5them.

Movies ,:. . .

Aor. 20-0-0000 PORITIrlOK OAO--Lae
'AS~srs ..... d OB~etyP ."1Pe

SApe..00-0A03 OP OLORO. -enrpPo
Apr. 00-Mar 5 -P~~ .- G.wety

-Oeable and .Joe 1. Brown,.
May 0-3---TOOI Two O003.0

Joto Garoiesid and Olesor Parser.

Apr. 20 0M000 0000 LAO VEOAOL-Asne
Gwyonand David Bruce.

Apr. as-omI.-ON Too c Fo-lduod

Apr. 0-30--00w enooMoToVa OdA5-toi ,Ie
.0100t10n ,and pobert Palge. "

Moo. 0 0DA35 OP OLO03-Ongoey Park
MOy 0-3 -PuS-UP 0G0,--Bntty wre d

03E0.ERS-2O,-A D asos woos
rosoRO ,--.Oskey .oosry and Lewis

Aer. 00--MOON OV]0.. LA 1000--A00e
•Oroynnand Dastd worc;.. .

Apr. 30-00031t 00 T303 CAO-r]wusd

May. 1-0--0R POMOrIITO MANT-oUo
Albritton and Robs Poars.:--

My 3 DAyS5 OP OLOOT-Oregory .Pink
TO d TOU 000. 000..

OSeS SAT-. ldney .Tome osd Joso

Apr.00-0-030. "~wo- owo

Ipr. 0-000-0700 -'LAB.:)' V0B I-san

"Ormoyne sod Os d ru~e.
Mo a n ,-0a0.nso -03030ar 5- ., .d

ATTENTION 1 "Photographs ,s
Of Distinction .

.NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY . :

12thStree; STUDIO :!
SPhone 2-3552 .Columbus 0 Georgia :9

THE CALL TO WORSHIPi-..
_JUst as the Righteous Shepherd guardeo

:ed Hi Flock, so are the helpless and in- :

nocent guarded now by a power mightier :

than any on earth. we in turn, have faith

in that magnificent power to guide us in:
our fight against the forces of .evi faso:

clsm, and to help us have foresight in. ::

planning a better world. •:

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURcH

'1130 !First Avenue ="REV. HARRY WALKER, Rector
3:00 A. M. Holy Conononion ... .' ; " *

1 1:00 A. M. Morning Prayer-lost Sunday* Holy Comm~union
5:30 P..M. Veper• Seriue, followed by: Suppar end Social )[

Hour In Porish Hall. • "

" SERVICE CENTER Q)pen Saturday and sunday
with a Party Every. Saturday" Night• .

ST, LUKEMethodist Churcd
3rdI Ave.. at 11t l-St.'

_: JOSEPH S. COOK, Poster.

Church School 9:45 A.~s.
Worship- 11 00 A. M."

I
r SOLDIERS a ' _

FELLOWSHIP- 6:15 P.

:I!Soclul ed Wonhip.

Pa Fr Sorrisa Monol .

C hristian Science.:
F"IRST CHURCH OF CHEIS
u ... SCIENTIST I-

-Blonford Ara.-Wyennn Ed,.

SSue. Servie 11I AM-Wod, 5 PM.

ISoedor School 9:30 A. N.. CWT
[ Tahe Eoat Wynnon Bus'

R EADING OOM ...
17 - 12th Se / .

Son. Su end. Holidays--S'[

I Phou 3.2 66 !J

[*FORT. BENNING SERVICES

/ MAIN POST CHAPEL~i

Irr edoy 5 P . M., L. .:
IRDm STUDENT TRAININGI B .: EGT, . :. . '.

BUS: LINE :-. COLUMBUS. GA.

...:ALL TIME . w. Im.,• UNLESS: OTHERWISE GIVEN{

Wynoton.Metboodiat) Chiurch.

.Coroer".Lawyoro Luine and..

First PresbyterianCOhurch :
First Are,. on 11h' Sn.

:J, Cabvin: Reid Ph.D., DD,
. " Pastor. "- .

SERE ICE CENTE--opoe Solur-- ;:Me

" doys sond Sundays with speciali. ..

paer "each third Standay " 1' i:.'!
.nigh. Gomes - Refreshments
-ellowship-;-Pan. Sooial hose ,) T '

witlh refreshment~s each Son-,
day et 5:30 p. in., C.W.T., fo00..1- Er
lowing Vesper Serrioe. ...

HOLY. FAMILY GOATHOL
Corner 12th St. and. 4t

REV. HERMAN J. DEIM'E

S REV. JOHN A. MULLINS,.:

... onfesoios Saturday-S :00;s :/301

HIotel).

M.

I Baker Villngs; . ..jlsEast. HiJi

Oa

(Ham stevens Memorial
,METHODIST SHUROHN'

"'Toko Hornh" Highland Buu".

GEO. iF. ERWlN, Pastor

"" PASTOR'S STUDY"

.. . Dial 8047 .

•"We .Urge .You-to :Wqrship-
- -with Us .

.Chorch School .,.10:15,
Morning Worship :.11:30

Ereolng, Worshi,.. 7 :30
Social Hour for Servicemsen 8310

The Church of Chis
:Rose: Kill Section

iTake Eose Hill luson

'Csrnor Homilton Are, at 23rdSo

.JOHN H. HINES, Minislte

H. . ible .$€hooI:-lOl A. M.

Lord's supper Every Lordos Our

mible, Stludr od P'raise
' Wed. Nlght-::30O

m ibse Closos e :3 Sunsday Noah

COME

CHUJRCH-- V '-v'
' """

*FRI!ENDS -

DO:INGi, A wARnfM JOB----.UNDER WA.R, TIME CIRCUMSTANCES
L2

II,

. ] - . .

---Gregory
DY'S un L
m v
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w instrumetal A MILLION AND A HALF MILES WITHOUT ANin maintaining an efficien d and .. ....
constantly improvineg organization' Cpl EAward P. Smi.hwick, a student inthe Infantry

VOL ROBERT nu. through the difficult period of e . .record ,,us hang up cover u period of 12 yearn duriag

tar'rectr of Training of pansion and change, and thereby uw.ros for nufedrisj g us well us.a commendation £
The Intry School, hun Siren .made a vital contribution toward S "

awarded the Legion oMerit the trang of combat leaders for life. ... .rer in Michigan. When he fie

th f.rmeriloriousgduty hile' 
Infantry units. Not only-Was he 70th Division where he is on dulyas a corporal-truckt

seeing at the School. Colonel gifted wth an entraordinry grusp Army, he has driven every type of molar vehicle - -v

Miller is now serving acer- and understanding of the underly- Army Signal Corps Photo.)
e ra . fii U. S Army ing principles of leadership, but

-. : -Th- Infantry School.) also, in his constant and tireless
photo-T Infantry Sehaul efforts to impart these, principles tUriver

toothers, he displayed unusual.Safest T uck D .. erFlA IIlI HT ompetence and efficiency. His u. I l ou-SHLIG T !a i singular'fidelity and irspiring de- In. in. /,1 '.,C ourse
-" avotion to duty mark as conspicu-

ATT I s his peformance in the train- America's safest trut driver is the United States StarB T I 1 l g o'eombatleaaers. ttending The Infantry School's club and received a 50-w

127 YEARS SERVCE " Enlisted Motor* Course., gram of. commendation
While They Lost Colonel Miller has served the He is Corporal Edward P. President Rooevelt.,

I. Army sice1017 and first came .to Smithwick, winner of stale and Late that yeAr a leadie
lThe Infantry School as a student national safety awards, and' now manufacturer feaured Sn

-SAI LOF in the Company Officers' Course a member of a motor maintenance in its magazine and ne
;in 1922. In 1931, he'was gr duat- class i-the 20th Comp any, lot advertising in the United

4lR ed 'from the Advance Course at Student Training Relgiment. and Mexico, and- wasm. r
T UIU r TS the School and subsequently ot Smithwick and his wife, the foi- send. him on a goodwill

S . . tended, and was graduated frm mer Miss Helen Heckert of Kan- Latin America when the
. . .Ist Ave. at 16th St-. Ithe Command and General . sos City, Missouri, make their per- tack on Pearl' Harbor mat

iSchool, the Field Officers' Course manent home in that city- at 49-42 change their plans.
___ __ __ __ _ _....__ Holly avenue. Born in Crosweil, Michi

Having driven more than one most 34 years ago, (
million miles in 12 yeais without Smithwick has been drivin
a n ac ident, he was as.arded the for the. pout 10 years.
Michigan Trucking Association's rolled up more than 1

,rA j ,." medal in.1938. A year later, when miles when the Army.h

JACK'S SERVICE
Across From Wynnton School

-Ti]RE RECAPPING-
Dial 3-1765 VULCANIZING Dial 3-1765

Complete Line of Standard Products
.&$WE HAVE NEVER BEEN OUT OF RUBBER"

SAn Army Wife

Sho p's in Colunnthns
MRBy Phyllis

Pergsyu husband has be yt another shoe stamp may
wroplaiog o"f ltehow.hotand beused.
uncomfrtale'hs silk pajawas feel, _V V
inhthatuf weather hasarrived.j-Noticedand welcmed byoll is
Sit nightwear s fine for winter-!the change of military personnel to
mre, hut the warm summer night regulation light ton summer uni-
IN most suitable outfits are made 1 forms. Not -only is it universally be-
0 lihtwoight wash cottons. The!'coming (but, you've guessed it!) it

Imin-floor-tof MONTGOMERY is a shade especially suitable for
WAD COMPANY is well stocked wear when "smooth" photographic
ioth men'spaoImas al colors and results are desired. This was told
.Mranging fromA to D. These ;meand proved-bytMr. Klemcheck
sIliPOn or coal style pajamas aretof the well-known AIME DUPONT,
nsde f ripple-cloth (similar toISTUDIO, 1219 Broadway. Keeping
emrsucker) and light, but durable all this in mind it-would seem now
al. acetate materials. The new might be the appropriate time at
ste jackets, sans collor and lapels, have photographs taken to send to~lP keep the wearer cool. Thecot-- .. your loved ooeswhtracer they may

to Pjma ov on -o sot e Lttr hl qi it when
seem s and afford a wide selection families are separated, but o photo-
0tpim, prints and paisley pat- graph is the next best thing to being
teP.Pthaps an old fashioned cot- home in person. There .is no need
t night shirt is what ypur husband to wait until a holiday or birthday
0501. On his nightlyvisit with prompts a sitting. In fact sending
tez.eus- They're really not as old home a reliable likeness when it's
fathimed as one might thinkandi least expected shows loved ones
tare loose and comfy without they'reoreally in your thoughts every
fenembling a circus tent. Husbands single moment. Whether you be
Ofather-or sons will all approve Officer, WAC, Enlisted Man, Army
ths Particularly rasonably priced Wife, or Army Nurse, having your
Ossortment offered by Montgomery photo taken your first" opportune
Word's,, moment will result in a display of

VV y especially fine workmanship to be
When it comet so footwear cherished for- years by dear ones.

MILLER-TAYLOR SHOE COM- - V--V V
PANY is "must' on your " Ecer day should he
shopping list. The cntrally lo- Mother's Day, but since just
crated store in Columbus is ONE day has been so desig-
busy every day with scores of noted, make the most of it.
persons trying best to utilize The countless gifts at the J. A.

otheir shoe ration couonss on KIRVEN -COMPANY will help
the most useful type shoe for make your Mother as pleased
their purposes. However, for as punch this May-14th. Well-
the convenience of military designed handbags Of finn
families licing on the Post leathers or attractive fabrics

M er'ylors has established are both useful and lovely
a well-stcked branch in presents. Exciting perfumes or
Dsughboy" Stadium. There, colognes are always especial-
though the facilities ore neces- ly suitable, whether it's just a
sarily limited,-a large selection tiny dream or a good two
is

on 
display. Perhaps due to ounce size bottle. Dainty linen

liited storeroom your size henkies, unusual jewelry,
might not be on 'hand, but hosiery, lingerie, smart station-
P.mPt -service will find your ery, and other articles, too
articular shoes disatched numerous to mention, are of-
haem Columbus to Fort Ben- fered by Kirven's to help your
io' n Span request-. Persons Mother remember just how
livg on or near the Main fondly, you do think of her,

..fbt hove found the Benning even thoughyou may be hun-
brans nOst convenient, espec- dreds of miles apart. I .suggest,
ally in this day af gasoline and Kirven'sdoes too, that-you
aM tire rationing. For ARMY take our first free-momentand
Wives and soldiers who hove meander throughout this up-
"t 05 yet, -shopped here for to-the minute department store
R it footwear, I suggest a and choose your Mother's Day

t before tickt No. 1 8.be- gifts while you'll bave a large
• ines ivalid or May 1st when, selection,

ACDULPNT -i -haSchool's Enlisted Mc
'which he received s

rom- President -Roosi
sishes his course, he

master.• Since his induction into the I]. .
without an accident. (Official U. iS. :ROTC Unit

ActuallySaW

542Pcht O RealActionCombat action in an I

I r 1 f',h ,! -Soundafanlastin? S.
Dr !ivers LI. t UIUlnel.- : experienee of OC Walter
,rd tel- . 27th Company, Thir
I from Major Arthur M. Heziderson, Training Regiment of th

commanding officer of the 542nd|School, who was amen
g truck P arachute Infantry Battalion, hasiUniversity of. Hawaii S
itllwick been promoted to lieutenant vhen it was aetivat

.I SHOP, NOW TO ALLOW'
FOR MAILING!

uma suLrd such pi

30
H,

his speedometer had- ticked off him" at Fort Leavenworth,K1,250,000 safe miles, the-National last August.
Safety Council pinned lits Safest Now assigned as a cur
Inter-City Driver meal on 'ehis truclumaster to the .70th Di
chest. 'I ' at Camp Adair, Oregon, hi
Srnithwick retained the.Nation- driven every'Army vehicle

al Safety award in .1940. In '41 he a jeep to. a two-and-on-ha

was made an honorary member of ruk-witbout -an accident.

700 AA Officers in TIS
Do Well Os Infantrymen.

OC Spent Time
Punching-Nazi
Noses NoEnd

iety per cent of the 13rd 1
-qualified in M-1

smanship. Twenfy -
nts fired expert scores
ade sharpshooter.,1 -
d for first place with si
8 were Second Lieutes
Jensen, Stanley K. Sit
r, and James : M. Sj
sharpshooters in the
Second Lieutenants Mi

Seed flquahile
weapon,
rpshooter

Otto W. Batinger. Exper siinuu s i s ca - -.. •. 1. -.MUD NO OBSTACLE from these officers when they go for this and other services for ai
After hours of pr~limiharYion the range because. of their GIs here and in town. us

marksmanship in a dring down- previous experience firing both SERVICES RENDERED , ce

pour on Blue Field, the qualifying I90- and 40-millimeter AA guns The Center itself consists of a
scores were made- despite a sea against, mechanized targets; at large recreation and readingroom sin
of mud on McAnrew Irange asranges of 1,000 yards. and a private office. While'some Cl

soldiers sing around th'e 'piano, iz
1 L i e, : reading. playing ping-pong or f

I LUIf'Ur n levi c l enter. other games in the mai room,
other GIls take their problems

rovie s .,, itIe Bit, of H _- into the pastors' study. Since thePrrovides lttle Dlir aT nomne Center is open all day, many soI:
diers arrange to meet their guests

"A littlemo m," rinedb theRevthere. The Center orders thou-
"A little mo lice hon~e," in thelrcenily been joined by the • "sands of letterheads and envelopes

way a serviceman recently de- Otto D. Meyer, of Kansas City, each year to satisfy the needsof
scribed the Lutheran ,Service Mo. Together they. act as hosts men who come there to wite
Center in Columbus, -w ere the fur an visitors and as advsors letters.
previoling policy as In povide' a
small, intimate meeting aed rec- or chaplains if so requested. So.broad are the'religious serv-
rmaintplae for ind .thes Since there is no L aa ices performed by the Centerthat
reation place for. soldi~rs, tmer Since there it no Lutheran soldiers of any denomination an
frsends and famiies. Undenomi- chaplain on the post, Rev. Rauscbget information there about' pas-
national, like most ce rs in and Rev. Meyer are frequently tars of their own faitht-consulta-
town, the Lutheran Service t invited to perfor oes r ns have frequently been ar-
ter has entertained more than Lutherans at Benning.- Lutheran ranged between ministers of other
55.000 Gls and WACo since it was menin the hospital have fre- churches,,-and soldiers who have
established on Broadway -i June,
e s a i quently expressed, the- desire to requested' religious information
1941.. take ncommunjn in their ownat the Center. Worship services

While some centers Lre open faith and one of the Center pas- for Lutheran soldiers are held
only -enenangs we onlypn . week tors has always been available each Sunday evening.
ends, the Lutheran Center-is apen
all day, a unique service made
possible by she fact !that the A
LO eran Church of America has FOR ANEVENING
sent two full-time pastors. to Co-
lumbus to operate one of the 67 / OF PLEASURE DINE
centers maintained nearntiO, try .. ; : . : D "
installations throughout tse coun- ' f
try. and- ll1N 

r-
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CIVILIAN ClUPAP i - •S 1 .. .'"The Rev. Alfred G. Rausch left d CCOMPLETE WTPREPAR STION
his congregation in Radlyn," Ia., ' if . COMPLE T PEATIONS
almost three years ago to estab- ON SHORT NOTICE .,
fish the Columbus Center, He has - .

--- :- . i: _ :l BREAKFAST-
of the Chemical Warfare -School BREAKFAST-
and the Army WarCollege. j": s' _.._f. 5:30-930.

During 1924-27,.he served in the tE ,,d/d lrVE " LUNCH-
Hawaiian Department.He came .11:30-2:30

to The Infantry School in 1938 as.IDINNER-
an instructor and was assigned as - .. . "'9

Director of Traning thrp years 5:3-10:30

later. M I
Late inIMe n bervey 193,*O .I UR PARTY SERVICE

hLa . .in Africaas-anoserver WILL DELIGHT YOU
for the Armny Ground Famces-En
route to Africa- with an .Allied l DEUCIOUS:STEAKS,
force, his transport was.torpedoed CHICKENS...:

ad sunk. Arriving inh Africa, he I 'CIKN
studied British methods o training
and w-As later attached to!the staff
of the Commanding General of the
Allied African Force, seein serv- I
ice in' Algeria and Tunisia. -I The colonel was born in W605-i.
lia~r, OShin. -" i

Col Miller Decorated
;For TIS Expansion Role

The Legion of Merit has be
'awarded to Col Robert.S. Miller
]nows erving overseas, for the par
he played.in developing The In-
fantry School from its smat
peace-time enrollment to its enr-

Smous war-time peak. The'-an-
nouncement of the :award wam
made yesterday in Washington.

4Volonel Miller served the School

'as the Director of Training ,untl
a few months ago when he was
given a new and important as-I~signment ...

The citation acrompanying the
airard reads in part: "For ex-
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rELCOME

THE PERSONAL. TOUCH-A PRETTY H'iOUSECOAT .
Show your thoughtnes swith a . ;;

;dainty Housecoat. She, will::ovea
one 'of our pretty! styles,:. •Prints
or solid' olorq.

SMART HANDBAGS"
To harmonize with. her summer:.
costumes. Pretty HondbgS, J in':

white or pastels.
2 O

: -" .1 :

We-Invite You o
: NEWLY REMODELED

STORE

PIANO "DEPARTMENT.
Cosnie IIn and.See Ou'',

Reworked Pianos

.Pric ed ;fro$O O oi

!
V



Twelve -

Prof

LTER M
pectine t

DEAL MOTHER'$ DAY GIFTS rPersonalized.* Statioery
'Colling Cards

'Sell It-Now
- for -

-CA SH
- WeNeed Cars Today

CASH IN.60 SECONDS

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
111 - 17th ST. PHONE 3-7581

: n o-wi g t
.BRADLEY'

Friday & Sturdoy
GLORIA JEAN

-in- " +.

"Moonlight in Vermont"

Sunday & Monday
rson- Jomn

YELLS . FONTAINE

"JANE EYRE"

Tuesday hra Thusay
•3ETTEDAVIS

-MIRIAM HOPKINS

"OLD ACQUAINTANCE".
RAO YA L
Fridoy r &Saorday

SCREEN STAGE
Jean Porker "FOLIES
-in- D.AMOUR"

Deersloyer" Girls! Girls!

Midnite Show Sat. Nire
Sunday &r Mandy

Dick . Dorothy
POWELL LAMOUR

"RIDING, NIGH"'
Tuesday & Wednesday"

BETTE DAVIS

"WATCH on the RHINE"-

Thusday
CHARLES COBURN
, R..a- F.ar Cook

By MAJOR ALV
-Never in.the historyc

faced an enemy about wh,
accurate and inadequate. IN
estimated the preparedness

[MLDU - 1 ealr.L : boast that our navy was a• R A L T lull us into an uncritical ai
Rwhich trained and unemol

Friday r &Saturday. inevitable national catastre
GENE AUTRY And despite an utter 1

"GAUCHO SERENADE ' Western World sense of r
Midnite. Show St. Nift astonished at their crueltiet
- Sunday & hMonday i towards giving a better ui

FRANCES LANGFORD -and efficient enemy this s
-in- attempt to give an insight

"CAREERGIRL" " and philosophy of thenJapa

Tsdny . In a recent article by the formi
ROBERT DONAT ambassador to Japan, the Ho

in- Joseph C. Grew, he states that Il
"The Adve..ormesof Trt." reason why we in the Unite

Wadnmdny Cr Thunday States know so little about Japa
Lon CHANEY is that most of the books and ai

Louise ALBRITTON tides -were written by tourist
-in "No'-c IOne feels -constrained to ad

"SON OF DRACULA" "i'tourists" often hypnotized by tb

S PR 1 N G ER scenicI beauty and 'picturesquene
of Japan bst usually blind to ti

Fridny corrosive so cial a nd psycholofic,
ERROL FLYNN factors which were pushing Japa

into inevitable catastrophe. Ah

"NORTHERN PURSIsT" there was a widespread 'attitus

Saturday aimed.at derogating Japanese abi

DAYSO'BRIEN ity and efficiency. The numberA
-i--- magazine articles along these tin

."GUNSMOKE MESA" was amaaing
In retrospect it +is-amusing

Sunday & Monday reread, a widelynoted artic'

Geore Anna which appeared in the Forum as
MURPHY SHIRLEY Century Oct. 10 133 ",Japanophobia

.-in-- by Roy M. Thsen. Tiis attic

"POWERS GIRL" was- grabbed "up by the Pacfis
who later learned that Japane

Tuesday & Wednesday money had financed their orga
RANDOLPH SCOTT, izations. Thie. article blandly sa

AnDLH CO "Japan as -a snarling menace
.our national security, readi'"ai

iny

TREMENDOUS SPRING RAV5IE5 l~v

pnc

SWOMENnS, Misses' aid CHILDIENS prg
sInrl

the

indk
role

• ... tIn r

'IN BELDEN, M. C.of. the United States have we
om our knowledge-was so-in

-

lever before have we so.under-
for a costly war. The trite

adequate protection seemed to
nd iunrealistic attitude towards
tional observers knew was an
ophe.
ack of anything approaching a
moral or ethics we have been
s and barbarities. With a view
nderstanding to this- enigmatic
seres of Bayonet, articles will
t into the-national psychology
mese way. of life.

M. fact the writer could not find

he publisher for a book which toti
just what we were to face at Pear
Harbor and la-r. Also do-no

n think that.it wasonly the cheape
r- Journalism which sought to'attact
ts those who told.the realistic an

*Now iCasts
an Homes
da ihen they bombed Peal
Harbor. "
. ............ Y A ,T DfW '.

cation of islanders,w are. tike resources -of Japan,
ge fighting cock, ruhhg ints ed in 1905. Japan cc
feathers and brandishing its continued another ye
at the doings of a week-old .with Russia. But the

industriously scratching not deserted his des
in the barnyard. We may brought the enemy-
a large fleet and a bigger Now all'that Japan
But let* us notI be hood- wait, plan, prepare,

ed by balderdash into .be- faith in her divine n
if that-we need them for pro- the way of the. goc
n or aggression against Ja. Asia the domain of

there -we shall progr
ifist organizations had re- to-the mnifest de
s of this article sent widely most august Empero
s the entire United States. Sadi Hyashi, writi
trospect the irony is cruel. /Philippines .were tu
ERED UP NOTHING the United States a:
e situation becomes more American War (1899

'Recapning V fi a iflg

We i can f iyor. tirei'
..needs-in. recordd. fe

MODERN EQUIPMENT- MO DERATE- PRICE$'

CITYTIRE & RUBBER CO.
1.0.4.WYNNTON RD. PHONE3 2434;

MMM-WDELICIOUS AND
A A fine asortment ofgood

750co3,7 5

SOAP STATIONERY'
We

. 
hove many..desir- .. ,elleni .selection.-of

.able brondsof soap in- * Air, Moil

cludin: * VMail
[ Botany-Lanolin o. " Montag's Famous,

• Lu o 0"Wrisley Shadow Stripe

CITY PHARMACY.
: St'.4t 0reet' Oposite WaverlyHotel Dial 2-2577

MAGNIFICENTI SETTINGS THAT. AC-"

GENTUATE-YET HARMONIZE. PER-.

FECTLY -WITH. SUPERB, SELECTED

D ,:ii!:, !I'ID AMONDS ; '

Valu6s thiat. cannot . be-excelled elsewhere

-Selections that are comprehens've.

Wee adiplay 'a the Ma i Post Officeis' Gaub

the first of every month,

Your Frie'ndfy. Credit: Jeweler .

15-291? 39
* Iii this grand -selection you'U find the~

anklet you need for play,. for work. :fo i
School. Fine mercerized-cotton with as-

sorted novelty pattern tops and in solid
colors. Lovely bright colors - match any

costume. Girls say they're ankl flattering.

Reinforced toes and heels. Siseu7 to 11.

-"More honest leadership
only for more leaders
honest but for more hone

who are willing to l*ad.
A2

TRY OUR NEW

COLD WAVE '
Comfootabl~done with'noheot, .: .
no weight, Have natural woe.

,bathed into the hair.
o expert hair stylists make on,

appointment.-

At

Licees.- Beauty Salon Dil69

IS, Cruel: B
Shadow (

st.Joseph
01World s Ldrgest Seller at I I

,::: +


